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. • THE TARIFF QUESTION
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. Upon the opening of the abort, scion of OM
• • Thirty...fourth Congreis—inDecent . • , 1656 the

' . Washington correspondent iof the-vbiladelphin
/..edgroptidet: date of? Decetiiber 0 , thus wrote!:

, "The !modification of the tariff; ar 11. be eonsid-
', clod this scission, and will. elicit in h debits. '

An effort will be made to obelisk a duties n
Itailroid iron.and wool. The NSW England a i--
the Southern members will be very ikely 'toi unite

. • together on this bill, ond agree to dmit•taßroad
iron Lee:" r .. i 1 .. 1'forewent the Free Trade policy 1 , adowed fosih
by one of its prints, known to • in the pajlrof
British Free Traders. 'Atd how. 1 . as it to be bf-

"fumed ? There was nothing to i,II • for from ibe_
house with its Protective Teri. Committee of
Ways and Means, appointed byl p ,eaker dlants ;

so in the Free Trade, Democratio',:enate. the ill
. . siring NervEngland tree Wool;a ,&reducing:kite

duties on Iron, was concocted; q. submittei.—The woolen manufactories of Ne: England ere
doing nothing; their business i ' prostrated,ndo
in voting for the bill in that shop they did tiErt p-
ly what the delegates from. Pen.• sylvania w uld
do, supported their local intone is. WhiandNir.Cobb 10 the Canaanite of , q, ys and : Means,
moved toreduce the duties oul' 11 imports to 20,Iper cent., it was opposed by 'R .•ry Republican
member of that Committee. No the New Erig-,-p

),I land men.went heart and doe; fci the interests of

I • all sections, Pennsylvania (nada . ;andit waslonly.
when:the wily pone) of the Fre. Traders, thout
to catch the Newlin vote, iy repealint tae
duty on Wool, a special interest• n that ataufr:4-
taring section of the Union, th tithe New CEng.
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• In the third plate, for a innii all the efforts of.Free Trade
Railroad Iron duty free; and

wero prevented by a ref
reiffee. But as the I)stnocra
to tepnri, a bill reducing the
Joey, to make Railroad Iron
initteo of Ways and Meansreported a .Tariff Bill, ahimeasure, and the principl,
Committeerefused. to'reduel
ticle requiriqg Protection.
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. The House Tariff 111 I was coos dere, by the
. friends of Protection, many of tritiumlime in

. Washington at the ti..., as the tepee favorable
Lill which under the circumstanlces, tcould by

,
parsed; that It would tevent the i-epeal of duty
on Bailroad Iron, anti afford• our manufactures
generally, Protection! i 1 The Bennsylvarlia mem-
bers Who voted for the Bill;,erere„! Metiers.. Alit-,

• son, Bradshaw, ItroO l; .e;‘,CAMP IELLi Corrode;
• Dich, ,Edie, Florence; Fuller, K ight,Kunkel,

Itilliwarti, Pacier„Pii lance, Hob rts, l lodd Ind
son-11. The Bill hen went td the Bemociat-i Senate, and wasref tried to the l aun:llcm ontit.• Ft Cleei uf which, br. Hunter 1 Virginia, an

out and out Free Tra r, was Cha rump...
By that Committee; he duties wre reduced, and

' the schedules- elan',ti. The uties 1 oil Irene
' Wool, Ac., *ere red cad, and a memoirs which

was Protective in Hal ' .ssentiai fea uteri, lawns. by afFree•Trade, Dernoctrii : a Senate,. sde more ruin-
. ous do our manufactu log interes s than the bill

•

of Is4p. When-the; ill was
1.

rep rted back to the
Moho, the Senate tain •ntltnetts ere old concur-
red in, the Penorylio, in aidtriber general'', vri:.\
,ting to-nois•conet.r. , conf*en e was , asked fur
and granted; and [though t i e report of the

il
Coumittee of Confer nee was' tit adradical a re-

' - duction, it was still latest a h riatietk. decrease
on many article Injuiring Frotection,—lron

~.
among the rest. Th . member froue• this District,
Mr. -Campbell, °plies 1.1 the Senbte bill, remark-

••••7": leg t '(Con. Olute, , sea, 34th Conk., p. 96S)—
"This-Bill will in'',,ri bumble iJudgnieut, strike

. down thereat hides vial interes • ofthe cattail:yr'
'and conlinued-to, tip ,ese the p sup of the Sill

down to the clostog, cone, by e cry means in his.
potrrer.:-lVe dean n'r t space to eke any more el.;tract, from Mr, Gate abell's abli speeches in oppo-'
sition 'to the Bill If 1 t they a , on- record in the
published debates of the sushi , and do him Infi-
nite honor. And h.

, Sir,S:ta listi.d,land the rest
'd the Deumentile pack lifb liire continuallyrly, elping et' the heel of th4ite, truly in 'favor oflkProtection to Amer , an Industry, 100 rat Ike list
i,f those Democrats who vt4intlfur al Bill; thos.owho dodged the ipt ~t han, and those noble Amer- .
can R tpahlrieent. f -at Pennaylvailri, who voted,
!IX lion the inipitit Those from Pfenusylvania,

. who voted in thol via for the Tariff aetof ISM,
were as follows i I ,

,

Barclay; Cade ---otenel--all Demo.
Orals.
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The roar of the delegation, Who were Deal—-
er:its, dodged the mciter,iii,toto„

Row the Democratic presii In the fans of ttie a

fasts, can go befoilv the; people and lie so aufrili, ,

is wonderful. Let the people spurn a party tb. t

elm an ••dellberaialy,.stiaort to -misrepresentat
and let them remember that the Tariff of 181,anwhichtd they are resolved to 'trial, is solely a F •

'Trade
..,,

emoeratie measure, ,It was concocted in

i the Senate; sugared over so that New 13ngia d

c• ilentd svrellol ths.pill; and from first to last,met

1 qta approbation of joninals that like the Fitt*.[ ifelphii Ledger, are the recipients of British g ld

promulgate the doctrine of Free Trade in ihia

ountry. and assist in the enactment\of Tail&aleulated to keep us in industrial sithjectiu. t.

great Britain. Let our people ponder user hi
atter,' and beware lest a second time they a •

deetilvid. Reniember 1844, and the lying D ..o
retie 'cry; !Toilt, Ditties and the Tariff of 18 .'

EDITOWII TABLE:

Tax illitaisa- ILiounte for Jane la out. be
capitalnumber.
;Tule Jotrimei. of the Franklin Institute for Jul con-

tains i tame numberof articles on Mechanical and •his,
teal e;lenee. civil enitineering,arts • and Otanufac urea,
ie. This work Is well worthy of liberal patents , and
we trait that under the reduced price ofsubserlpUott,
witeullmore that onecopy Is taken, that an accession to
Ite 110.may be obtained. Cputtunnleationt itornit-
tance(a to be made Hamilton, cluaryilitank-
lin Institute, Philadelphia. The Jeurnal is.editied by
Prof.l.lohn F. Fraser, assisted by the tommitisi on Pub.
Wilton of the Franklin Institute.

! •
Tau JOCIDEIAL OP ?MEDICAL SCILDCWI,-The July, DOM-

btfV before us. It anthracessome twenty-nlae articles,
ander the beadt,'"ldemoira and Cases," **Transactions
of ..dUcietyei,".••ltevlawa,' and ,Notices"—ThlepublicsUou la ofstandard authoritir In (be 'Profs*.
sloe and is certainly approached. In *gut of usefulness,
by no periodical of similar character In the mauls,. It
hasan extensivatrans Atlantic, is well as America' cir-
culation. No physician or efudent of medicine should
be !without It. Publishers; Illsochsed t 14, Philadel-
phia. Thelast number gives the name, post ogles, satin-

t.l4twte. and subject of thesis, of each graduate at the

Usti publie commencement of the University o 1Penn-syivanla. la it we observe that the subject tits. Ro-
bert L. Weber, of this Borough, rho, It will Vernein.
Wiwi, graduated at the time, was “Acat•Oastriiie

Ong old Itlend tiodey, in his charming 'look fur
August, gives us as a principal Must: Lion, a
bouutiful landscape In gemograph, antitic4"Rum-
tear." In addition Omits Is s bust of euibellish-
Ments•in the fashion add pattern line, of !Falun to

lis fair readrire, whose name is legion. A capital
depirtment of the Book is that devoted to Itii-
eiptsfAc. Eur the intelligence therein ileum:ou=iiiiated,from month to mouth, Godey no doubt re-

seeirea the blessings of myriads of huusakeepers.
I' raid'', be well deserves them. The literary eon-
tent. ut 'the August number are u usual, excel-
lent. We really, must compliment ft iota Untie',
upon the beauty of the number.' It preset' that

_

•tn spite of the hard times, he is detertninedh.to
spare no expense in his endeavors to keep the
[Lady's Book in the front ,rank cat Atneribart meg-
seines. Ills efforts aie undoubtedly, subamntially
rewarded. Copies of_the August number can be
obtained at Retina's's. • • I

focal Affairs.
SiouiW of the Philadelphia L.

testing the virtues ofthe waters ofthe Beu
r. la here
Mountain

*Accklent. 7—Samuel !logelts
fractured lest week, bya fall of coal, at the
Holman. k Co.

ad hi■ leg
Ines of IL

in,a miner,
"ands: Inst

Star•Ki/leci by a Fall of Cbal.—Silebael lkob
was killed at Otto Colliery, thisCounty,onTi
by-a fall of,Coal.

Jar-Public School rocation.—The vaentlonlBe Schools of this Borough commences tnyt

Unties six weeks from Monday next.

to the Pub.
y. mith3 eon.

4a-A &mere will be given at Mc Pawn
Borough, on Mondry evening next, by Mr.
On the ore tdon be will be ersisted by over
pupils. It will bee vet.), interesting sittir

all, IR tbl.

iKummer.—
:Wo hundred

Ara CricketClub has organized In &•h n
It le called "Penseveranre." Aprsys. of CI
a match will take place to-day at Port Car
the 'Pottsville" and "Port Cistom" Crtcke
prise is, a hall.

k II haven
et matters

p.n. between
Clubs. The

Wlnformali.n Jranlo.—ln regard
quired to carry into efree44he Borough
swine running at large. It has been so I I
citizens hate seen It to active operation,
curious in regard to the matter. Won't ilighten us?

Ln stylf re-
ancasAinst

IngtiTgre our
bat they are

mebody en-

lOTA stria of dramatic entertainments under the dl-1
rection of Isaac Wayne °twine,Esq., will commenceit
the Town Mali, this ',onrush, next week. In Mr.Ut-
wiue's company is Miss Julia Daly, and oMnrladies and
gentlemen of equal .professional merit. [As Mr.'olwine
Is an old and experienced managerof things theatrical,
we presume be will give our citizens. something superior
in that line.

404 Gablornia loafer mistooka globe !erne with let-
tere on It for the queen of night, and exclaimed: 'Well,
rat cussed If somebody hain't stuck an advertisement
on the Moon!' Our neighbor the "Bee Hire," now pa•
troniselestenvively by the ladles, would we presume,

like so conspicuous an adrertbennent; but really, It Is
hardly nereaserp for we know no place more popular,
nor any _where !articles for use or ornament, are sold
ekeftper. ;

Ararge2 Farquhar.—We were pleased to observe) a
the Philadelphia ilenetiii, of the 14111 init., that Cadet
Francis W. Farquhar, appol n ted 'from Pot !ay ille, stands
Nnf 21n his rises at the Military Academy, West Point.
This, considering the severe Ordeal through which he
Kunst neeerutartty have mated to reach the position, is A
'gratifyingto his numerous friendsat hme, as. honors.
to himself file brother, Norman 11. Farquhar, is also
reported as N0.4. in the large class of Midshipmen, at
the Naval Sr tool, Annapolis, of which he is a member.—
Weare proMt ofour Schuylkill Countyboy's.

-
•

/kr' TheteVki reithee his been coot and pleasant.—
On Wedhesday esenlnk storm alslteit us, after witleft
our attains witnessed Apure a magnktleent sunset end
ralnboart. Our thermOoloirleal remwd to the week Isas
'follows y

_

' • vuLitw..____ ._ .
••-• ,-.0 P. It. a r.. Tmtoitime Omer..

Pennsyliqinia Bull, lialtill4•

BA. M. • 2 I'. M. 7P;M:
sat., July 10.-90. 940 B9o—clear..
.. ..11on., •• 12,-79 89 ' 72 —rain.
+Tues., . . 13,-70 71 69 —cloudy.
-Wed., " 14,-69. ' • 82 60 —ruin.
Thum:, . 15,--,93 • 82 72 —clear.
Fri.,, " 16,- ,-78 • 89 60 —cloudy.

At.tl"TiriAk Accident—A Mut Drat/3n through a aml
greater and Crushed to Atoms.-01 Wednesday morning
Gat at MA Colliery,:Mier Creek, while Charles
Greets, t [moan et the breaker, was stooping over the pas•

mire which'conducts the Coal to thet reeking apparatus,
for thepurpose of removing a piece of Coal, his foot
*lipped, and horrible to relate, he was drawn feat first
through the Foil rasa apace of four finchesfor his body
to passthrong-andloangle,,t and Crushed In such',
shocking manner, that it was utterly impossible to re-
cognize him.. Of course,, death was if.stantaneotte
Green was of Irishhirth,34 years, ofage, and leaves a
wife and one child. Bfra. Green expects shortly to be
agate confined. Tilts, Is really oni)of the most terrible
accidents we hawse's r been called'opon to record.

Air The fidisniffearn4 lbw( in.opopa giving a Mind-
nal En attainment and Balk Fhtyrt ly, for the benefitof Mr.
Nicholas J. Rehr, their einSilent conductor. White .Mr.
-Rehr hue been liberally Paid. forth:lo,llone* the (tress

end Sig Morn humid. of the neighboring boroughs, we
be'levelsehas occupied the past of leader ofhis own band
Since Its organisation, without' tucking anycharge. No
musical organisation In the Interior of the State Is nape.
nor to the one he his brought to such perfection to our
Midst, and the lovers ()tines'e hisy now testfry their sp-
.predation of his gratuitous tallies by purchasing tickets
for the nreatlon.f *tattle! ps te for the bend, in this de.
monstration, tic intended to repay Mr.Rehr for
faithful services tendered In their behalf,allvely,happy
thee, and complete secrets.

• dor, Carious F'reak ligJyning—Darlma the status
of Monday evening last. a bolt of lightning struck atree.
situated close to the office of Mr. graham, Monterey Col-,
Hari, this County, and divergingentering the oMee. it
there struck n pile of steel laying on the ogles floOrte-
nesth a desk. and passing dawn Into the" cellar, artist
o man, breaking his leg. Mr4lralsain who was sitting In
the (dice at the time, was rendered inaensible by the
shock, and fell as quickly asr be had bests shot. Ile
was nod however, touched, and norm recovered. • It is
somewhat' singular that a coupleof muleastandingelear
the tree which wasstruck, were stunned, and that the
bit in the mouth ofone of the animals was found upon
examination, tobe broken. Tho.animits however, were
not Injured. This in nol among theleast curious of the
many oddfreaks that lightning Indolgenles.

Br'Specie/ Meetingrof the Borough 'Chuncif:—A special
meeting of the Bor3ugh Council was held on 'Tomiday
evening, July 13,18'x8. for the purpose of receiving end
'metingupon the report of a committee appolatedat the
pnrrioasstatect meeting, to egrualoo into the power of
01011lii to control the mannerof erecting frame build.
logs within the limits of the through of
Present, Meters.Shortie, Evert, 'Haywood. Nice, Hoover;
Ilcilerron, Minoteh, Felines's, and Mingo. Theophin.
lon of It 0. Parry,r Ewl., the Itoroitgla Solicitor.In regard
to the mailer, was read, alter *bleb an draft,
od by the Committeeiwasread by Mr.Nice.end adopted.
11 will be Mond In ouradvertising columns. .
In connection with this matter we might slate that It'

iruniewful to metttrarne building% la Philadelphia, end
It la probable thatat no distill dayourcouncil will be
empowered to mike 111 prohlbltion,embracing cer•
taint limils of the Daroujgb. In the 'meantime, however,
the ordlnaticejust adopted, will check the erection of
frame building. above a Mated height.

ACl"Another Distratilog Aceident— T,
Pon. ?Ilex owd a /9.4 So/Plated tODeist/16—Wbile
nutembrance of the recsol lterribleiestastrophe at
the Tbontastoon abaft, Is still fresh; ft Is our

Melancholy duty to record another occurrene%
equally as fatal in Itiresults. It appears that on
Monday night lestiseven mineraMint on theotib!,
shift at Wisely Cu.'s Williamrcuu Colliery,

any,
what

fr he;

re ash
le cirL

lor the
ntqsn
lepret-

. ,

Wolf Creek, for the perms of mitring coal in

the h'reaits, At the. lima that the,_ men entered
the workings, the air weltfound to be pore, th-s
current passing down•the. sir-bole, end up the
slope. A heavy rain however, was falling oat=
aide end during Its progress it creme the current,
of air was reversed, passing down the slope,
op the air-14e,, The effect of this was to retard ,

the irculation.of pure air through the workings,
and favor the nectimulation of black damp in the
slope , end gangway. When the miners were
ready to retain to the eurfaCe after stopping
wont i 4 the morning. five of theta—four men
and a ..boy.-started to walk up the
two subsequently placed themselves in a ear. at
tho bottom of 'the slope, to be hauled up bf the i
enkite, which all should have been dune when
they cued off their shift. We understand that
the inside boss gore tlern InSfruetions to that
effect, before they went down the previous 'eve-

. ning, Unthrtunotely howevor,'the five referred
to, neglected the instructions, and tits,' had pro-
ceeded but a short distance up the slope, when
all were overcome by black damp. and falling
in the passage, died before any measures could be
odoptenl fur their rescue. In stet, considerable„

. time elapsed after the discovery ofthe occurrence,
before the air coull,be rendered pure:Muse& in
the Cope, to enable persOns to descend and bring
up, the bodies o the surface. The incident that
led directly to the discovery of the accident, was
thestriking of the Wheels of the car eptitainin
the two miners, against the body of one of the
unfortunate 'men. The engineer upon finding
that there was something on the track, lowered
the car. A body was recovered„ and the ear final-
ly reached. the surfeit' with its inmate" in an
insensible condition from the effects of the; impure
air. They were however, resuscitated. •

The names of the unfortunate miner's are:—
William Price and his sou Henry,- (the former
leaves a wife '•antl three children); Frederick
Blacker, who leaves a wife ■nd six children;
Evan Junes, who leaves a ;rife and two children,
and Thomas :Edwards, unmarried. They were
Welshmen, and new men at thi colliery. "M.

s miner, writing to us from Minersville, de-
sires us to state that the families and friends of
the deceased return their sincere thanks to Mr.
John Harper, for his kind assistance in furnish-
ing means to defrity the expenses of each fune-
ral. Two tralualitemules were also killed.

'The frequent reeurtienee of mining disasters,
and the brevity of the Miner's life from Inhaling
impureair, prove how dangerthls is his occupa-
tion, and furnish:the best argument that k is toil
should be 'well remunerated. In fact Abe reason
given by the mass of miners, for wishing to work
short hours, is, that thefoti and stagnantfattnor-
pbereinwhich they Work, seriously affects their
health. Thii ie true. ti

lerPro:en:Zings of theli.npte's Executive Climasitte.—
In obedience to the Call Of the Chairman,a quorum of
the People's Executive Committee. assembled at the
lions, of Daniel llil, In the borough of Pottsville, on
Saturday, the 3d f July, A. D.,11355. The necessary of-
Deerehaving beep appointed, the Secretary read the Call
and also communications from the absent members of
theCommittee, pledging tbelt unswerving adherence to
the tnoreceent, and urging the importance ofa thorough
and efficientorglinization;thrcinghout the whole county.
After cousultetion It was' determined that the surest
andbeat means to accomplish this object would be the
appointment of Committees in each and every district
—said Committees to be outitied nVigilunce VierSi dim('
their dull," to#lvolat, In a strict attention to the prb
mary elections; in a speedy execution of the ordent'of
the Executive Committee: In transmitting any impoo
taut Information to the Chairman or • Secretary of the
Executive Committee; In exercising a general suretyls-
ion over the interests of the party and uslog their bett
endeavors to unite the people of this county in oppteP
non tothe Democracy, and to tutor for the triumph of
Our C01,1.0.

The following periona were then appointed by the
Chairman to serre on aid Committees:

Borough of l'ottsville.N. Rest Word--Jamee Glenn,
Charles Lord; Jelin L. :Montt:b. Alertautier .fake, Jacob
B. Olowine. William Spence. John Sterling. John Derr,
William Gleba.. Be•lJ. took, John trillion....

'N. West /fen(—Jobe Hopkins. Charlet. Chaney, Jea.
Little, Edward Heffner. Philip Edwards. Simms Strouse,
Samuel 11,1m, Solomon Huber. B. P. Taylor, John Gable,
Joseph Johowtn.-John J. Jones.

Irani—William Fox, Stephen Rodgers, Alex.Moorhead. Abraham Sterner, David P. Drown, Thomas
If. Johns. James Staate, Henry C. Harper, Cuoultr.rham'Morrison, Tbeo. J. 0 arrettson. Aaron Moore. Thomas
Wren, James G. Turner,.Jerome*Ribttut. George Shartle,
William Heffner, Dr. Unwell Halberstadt, Leonard Sha-rer; Philip Womelsdorff, John T. Hazzard, John Bona-w Its, Ben j. IL Goldin. JacobTrough.

S•ath ll'arrf,Shoun, Derr. Win. 11. Lents'. Frank Car-
ter. Nlorgan need. Charles Kantoer. Leri Bland, Chapin,

James S. Sharer.George Lerch. J. G. Frick. Jos.
F. .elder. Jacob Chris'ian, Uenry K. Dowillng, Isaac E.
Severn, John Sunderling, Heber Smith.

Borough of 711Mailia.—North IVard—M. P. Fowler,
William Vial ,. W. h. Jonee, Win. P. tiabon, Welkin
Bynon, WuL,K. Beard.

Bost Ward—E. A.Denlaton, Henry Clayton.John U.
31eCieary, ChalksMoyer, Evan T. Jones, Mathias Ual-
derney.

South' Ward—Uenry Mahn.. John ttanderman, John
Donaldeon, Barld Davis, B. J. Fry, U. B. Smith, Peter
*dam

Bariy—lerael Reed. John Eke, Charles M. Elliman,
Peter W. Mouror, iVitliant T. Wayne, .4cob Fertig.

Redly—David 3rotre, Wnt. Pete Iller;. James Patton,
John &the, Jr.- JaeobC.Cunfer, Jamb Adams, Abraham
Evan..Levi Adams.

Blythe—Dr. J. J. Wright, Dr. It. K. Weber.J. R. Porter,
Morita Heller. Jos. Edwards. Charles Hardl,'W. H.aiiloa.G. T. Jones, Wm. Wlftleek. Henry Gable. Jonas Bensin-ger. H. C. Brooke'Danielßowdenbush.

Branch—Ewa S. CAckill, Abraham Troutman. Jacob
F. Heim, Jonathan Kauffman—Jacob Faust, William
Clouser, Joel Yount. Daniel DlMnan.

Washington—B. J. Thomas. }:so.. William Kremer. T.
Morgan. Wm. Zullck. Daidel Kremer, Franklin Reber,
John Conard, Jos. Jolly, JaMes,Day.

Palo Alto—Henry Ellison, WM. M. . Stillwagon;Wm.
BensArker, Charles Mose-, John Oulniver.Charles Hoff-man;W. S. ChBison, John Medlar, Philip Dreher, James
(hue, John Oninnee, Jacob Lime.

Fbrirr—Johb W. Ilerk, DATI.I Moyer, David Snrddae,
Thomas M. Pattersor., John Roberta, Andrew Anderson,
Joe. Meitner. Daniel U. Stager, Wm. Gold.

Bidkr—Daniel Bettor ,Wm. flimcirigbf.E. B. Sell-
zinger,Daniel Barrens, Wm. Moyer, Jacob Auman.

P.nearere ,Throraip•—Samuel Filbert, nobert 11. Sleek,
John iloch, Henry Wilde. William L. Bard: LOTi Miller.

Cressesa—AndrewKeifer. D..11: Albright. M. J. The
George Pertlg, Lewis Kantner, Benj. Moiler, Wm.

L. Gray.
Rut Brunstvick—llenry Korb, Stephen Greenawald,

Paul Burk, Wm. Seltzer. Jr., 'William W. Kocp. George
Denim*, Peter Miller.David Frano, Geo. Dreible le,Lewis
Dreher, Dr. J. F. Treleher.

Apper Nahorstreeo--4/abelel Herb, George Shedle,
Adam herb, Capt. Ed. Donlan, David Knorr, Samuel
Stltzer.

One:gsborg—Wm. R. tbail, Thomas Lubber, Samuel
Leiner, Jacob Snyder, Eugene lloltzer.Frederlek Deaner.

Art C'lintent—MaJ. Isaac Myers, John K. Seigfried.
Wrsi Brunswick—Frederick Ilaeslez, Samuel Yogi,

Henry cloy; Jr., Reuben Weiser, George K. key er, Henry
Roy. Jesse Lachler.

Arhtn•J—lsaac Burkhart,. Wm. Levy; Isaac F. Davis,
Burkhart, J. W. Bancroft, Elijah Bensinger, Sam-

uel Bolick, Jamb Reed. Elm.
St.'Cta.r.—North Word—Wm. Prim.. Charles Lawton,

Jr., Thomas Irwin, George W. Johns. Lewis Buck, Wal-
ter Sedgwick,William J. Williams. War. Getting*.

tputt IPard—John Wrod. Francis Richards. Herman
Ni.mman Cline Morris, John Bradbury, George Fox,
W. IL fanning*, Win. alllimnn. John Else.

Cuss—Robert Patton, Benj. Williams. David Glover,
GoodmanDolbin, Thrum Morgan, Casper Hughes, Jas.
Conway. Lees.

1141 Carbwo —Ude) Cane, S. K. Selgfried, U. R. Ileeb•
ner, John Iladesty, Daniel Roebuck. T. II White:stein,

'Samuel Snyder, Abraham Pall, Michael Wearid.
Eldred--George Boyer, Esq.. Charles Ruts, Usury

Kehler, Elias Ihmen. Lafayette Messer. John Christ.
Minersrate.—West Ward—SamoekKaufamo, William

Mathews. Thomas Kear, Jos. Tburwell.Emanuel Jones,
John Leiria. -

.East Wart—Jaeob Bright, Jefin P.6. Kumptious, Or:
Ftewart, John Tanner, John Proveeti,lionell Green,
Wrn. )(Winger, Wm. Stroup.. •

&alley—Aden' Whig, k. G. needy, amid Mullion,
Abraham Tabiaa, Lewis 311iltr,Daniel Reed.

Schuylkill Henn—V. IL Palm, 11. W. Hameln, Annus.
Ins Haman, John Ituch,Chrles Dengler. Haq.,Wlllkarn
P.aeler, GeorgeBrown, Joc,Graeff, Ww. Karts, WipiunKoch.

!hale aeob Kauffman, Jacoblimbolls,Jaeob Stein,
Simon Arts, Samuel W. Kaufful.n, Joseph Arts, Martin
Ku pealafer, Jot.n Stein.

Ilvms—Abrati.im Selma*, Edward Amman. Jacob
Kohig.difiebaei flower, Jon. linewles. Elias Mix, Wm.
Snide', Simeon klinekerqohn Munich, John lialder.
man.

Anath Afenficisi--.laseph Wilde, Edward T. Warner,
Isaac Stranch, Simon Lord, John Viatomer, John Thos..
Moyer.

ifeyne—Daniel K. Reed, Daniel Psnst. Charles Karr-
cher, John L. :Manner. John 'V. Heffner, Lei., John 11.
Wommeo. Furman Darden.

Sauth'Monheiss—Abrabons Fertig. Jr., Daniel Koch.
George Atter. Abr. Dart°let. Daniel Delbert, John J.
Patton, Jonathan Mats, John Fisher, Jacob Erne:lth,
Jas. Achy.

ITsion—P. 31. Damen, John Fonstermacher, Michael
Kistler, John Khoo. Mark Bitter. Henry Zimmerman,
Henry IL Stauffer, Wm. Mattis, Jacob Seltzer, Daniel L.
Stauffer. Charlie Heffner.

31cdosnoy—Jacob Gerber, David Kilogerman, Henry S.
Strong.
-Tremont—C. F. Pinkerton. Esq., Wm. Hoff, Enoeb

Morgan. Jena) S.Owen, Elijah Hammer, D.R. Althouse,
_John tiara dt.

Arortregion—Christopher Lewis, Daniel Wittman, Erwin
Gallagher. John Mandeo. Adam Reed, Llewellyn Llew-
ellyn. Wm. Benetman, Jacob Single, Henry Lilly,
Madison.

E.l Norwegian-34n Dads, Ell Thompson, William

Nets Clutfc—L. 11. Koch, Jacob Lindermuth, Willistn
Littlebales, George Yost, Joshua Craeshavr, J. iL Fit-
'Anemone. Davld,Edwerde. George Gordon.

West Pcnn —Verb' Longacre. Daniel Fullwillervlona-than Garber. Jos. Mier. John Mauls, David Kistler, Sr.,
David West man; Jr.. Jos. Miller.

Porier—Danigl Herb. Peter Kessler. George Reinhart,
John Hand, Sr, Alez,-Thomplion, Jacob Swab. -

rinivrore TownsAlp--Jacob Rhoads, Isaac Hervey,
Leonard -Fatty. Enoch Moore, Wags Eckert, Sr, Peter
Stein. Daniel Selty.

Reek—,lamb Vas-t. Jonas Reichert., Mules Drouse,
James Blew, William Kinp.

Silosylkill—GeorgeReagen. Charles Blew. Daniel .11a.
Mallon, Jacob Shock, John Patrick, Ell Miller.

The following resolut ions wore thenread and adopted:
Repined, That for thepurpOse of securing a brilliant

victory by the People ofthis county at the next election,
over the principles of the National Adtainhdratlon. rel-
ative to its despotie and fratidulent Lecompton policy.
and Its willful neglect of the just claims of Domestio
Industry—and who ans. In favor of the Sovereignty of
the Veciple over their own keel concerns, and of fullProtection to our Cool and iron Interests, so as to secure
adequate protection to our homelabor—we call upon oarfriends throughout the county and this Congressional
District, to rally esrly and earnestly in support of the
principles set forth in this resolution.

Resorted, Thal the quatified voters ofSchuylkill coon.,
ty filterable tc the People's Party, be requested to meet
at the Places when the general elections •have hereto-
tbre been bald:mules*otherwise directed by the Vigi-
l:tore Committee of the district, on SATURDAY, the
28th of August,A. De 1105, between the bourn ofTwoand Seven P. AL, for theUnryrent of electing Two Dele-
gate, from each and every ward, imrouth, towhsbln. and
election district—said Delegates to meet at the. Wash-
ington HOW.. In the borough of Schuylkill Haven. anMONDAY, the wih-or August. 18t0, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
to place in nomination a People's Ticket.

Resolved. That the Vigilance Committee ofeach andevery ward. borough, township, and election district are
. hereby requeeted to go Intoan organixatinn and to for-ward filenames of their oMsers by mail or: otherwise to
the Chairman or Secretary of the People's Execratet °molt:tee.

Rewired. That the proceedings of this meeting be
published inevery paper in the county thromble to the
111113 /1116 •

-On motion.,adjourned.

Bmasoulis., seclesell aryAlFRAlLY,Chairim.

To tie Free and Independent Voters et'
SchuylkillComity.

Permit me to offer toyaelt as tba People's Candldita.
for the Oats ofMiI:RIFF at theoast, thdober dectkaa:
Italerted I pledge myself to 'petform ; the duties of saddalive with Wel*. Trion Truly. i

lltoererllle hay 2f,,184.8. crusI,z* W. TATuxt.

TO the ?Tree and Independent littetanottlf,
Schuylkill Cotehty.. •

'

,

FIUIND3 *NV Ittu.oeCannst—llarlag. bear elated a
number of times wbether I expected a nosuenationfor
SUEllin", I hare only testy ifartirerly. disk,ar
soeiatiara,-Ireswow to nominate me,l willbarren, mach
obliged, but still bet hare to stick to the Agree* I
byre adopted, without adding another Perak erratleg
onetherefrom; and .notwitbstandiog there are
perambulating the County, reporting that I still=a Candidateat the coming destiny, I sill justme tbat
having unfurled my banner and Sung it to the breeze.
and inscribed thereon Proketia to Americo*Labor, 1.
am determined not to strike My caws until so orderel
by my Fell.* Citizens at the electiOtr; and hereby ran
upon all hominess Sten, Farmers, Manufacturers, Miners
and Laborers, 'and Um:frost of, mankind, t o support me.

Miuerseille, lune 5, '6B 233t] !StrWir-N.

O'Costatt.--The recipieht' of almost countless
tributes—commencing se £50,000,, and scarcely
ever falling - below £lO,OOO annually—died in
straitened eircumstancesj The gross amount of
the mows is mot equal tOero years of Mr. °Ton-
ad's income while a practitioner at the bar. The'
great Daniel's assets would have been much lar-
ger bad- he practiced economy by baying his
clothes at the Palatial Cleating Store of Granville
Stones, 607 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

iffirnollieretrars Pidilsewd word to fast
ttleaew4t should be undeistood that the operation of
thesis &meats PM, Isnot limited to the tare of those
violent Internal distempers:4M which they are success-
fullyeadtidnlsteredIn Ibis countryand all others: They
act also man Itimedlate corrective In the minor aU
manta Incident to both sexes. We commend them most,'
unreservedly as the verybest,family =Midi. eslsi-,1
tepee. If given to children suffering from colleJ, coust
potion, worms,or ant tffsoid.ezof the stomach orbowebi,l
they ineariably-ifitiimmediate relief. In fact, they
ought It, be consideredeterywhere, a domestic staple,foti
sickniws, whether id 11, might Of serious character, can....
trot long retain Its bold In any het:who'd vitrify they
areffaIways.st bend.

iirllie twainKumgang Llsaloneutr—lts won-
derful effec a and consequent popularity—perhaps no
article in he history of the Mavis Medial, ever Ac-
quired the Mum patronage, was subjected to the same

elNex...47inumbelot Sel , and different tests, and Met with se j
few failures as lb Mustang Linime int. It has justly
been styled- Pa for all exterasl Wounds, Cuts, 1
Swellings, Omsk* Bra o Eruptions on Nan or
Beast. It la iii far a medicine f surprising virtue, that
Physiclanseru compelled lop be it ; 'and fro.rs some
remarkable corn of &emelt.and DisOrleti Rhaanalic M-
ots it has naturally attracted much 'attention from the
first scientific minds of theage. Nofamily can ramd to
be without a bottle of the blustery Liniment inAle
house. Beware oflimitations. The genuine is sold by
respectable dealers in all parts of the world. Beware of
anyother "Bragg's Liniment It be baselmitation.

BARNILS k PARK, Primletons, :
20bltn], New York.

Ihr-Ertsypellas is only one „among many of the
Aptunerouti ailments which originate to impuritiesof the

'blood; and experience has shown that Am. ft any. are
more difficult to oiereome. But the Clickener Sugar-
coated Vegetable Plibt have grappled succetifolly with it
in every form. Mn, lonely of Albany, now upwards of

b 0 years of age, bad been subject to periodical returns
of this complaint fro o her earliest infancy; and latter-
ly, had been so violet tie affected, as to furnish Indica-
tions of deranged Intellect. Recourse wits -had, as :for-
morly, to thefamil,\4hysichin ; but hispeescripl ionson-
ly drove the affeett Inward, as usual, prepstetory, to
breaking out with renewed violence. The doctor fatally i
recommended a box of Lees' Pills: but, through some

mistake of the Apothecary's Clerk,a box of Clickener's,l
Sager CoateVurgative Pills was sent In their stead.—
ifsvinelittbEfaith In pills of any description. amt be.

• lug rather sbpentitlous withal. they concluded that
Providence hand In "the substitution, and alter
all, It might turn out for the beat. They accordingly
made use of them. The result of a very few doses; left '
nocause to regret their superstitious notions. The pa-
tient rapidly recovered, and has had no attack of Eri-
molessince. The doctor was hii4sly dell4hted .at the I
supposed success ofhis preeMintion; but ,was so com-
pletely astonished, when he discovered his error, that
heresolved trims that time forwar jl, to prescribe nothing
else in case of Erisypelasibut Cliceuer'S Sugar Coitid
Vegetable Pills.

The Pills may be bad °flail Briggists and Storekeee-,
en, in every illagiand, town In Ithe United Statex.;—
JOHN 6. BROWN Is Agmit for tbis place. 119-24

4~Farina Critekeirs.—ln the preparationof
the material, and the manufacture of thee. crackers. the
natural and healthful propertlesot thegrain are retained.
to their greatest purity and strength. The .result le,
that Farina Crackers contlin in the same weight
double the nourishment ofbread as It Is usually baked.

21Oather production from wheat has ever been discov-
ered which has proved so valuable as an article of food,
or is so scultahe generally fir thestomach's healthful re
quiremOnts. The youthful,as welt as those In the me•
ridian of life, and even aged people and young children,
end them pleasant to eat.

not necessarily, require,mantiesting like &l-
et read, but merely breaking and moistening in the
mouth gradually, or snaking In water or milk, by this
means separiting into tender flakes, in which state the
stomach may nmelve them.

These flakes are composed of particles of _Farina. In
which the life mtporting principle of the grain remalias
not deadened or ajureat,as Inflour, by too close grind
log. but retalnlnF Its moat active propertheison4weary,
to digestion, andthe energizing force with which it Im-
parts to the lbodY a healthful growth, or renewed vigor

and strength.
These Farina Crackers have an agreeable taste. art

kindly upon' thestotnaeh. andare a valuable Article for
dyspeptic as well as sedentary and delicate persons gen-

erally, end they are peculiarly pleasant for children.
All those the may Irish to procure these valuable

crackers should !understandthat there are no genuine
Farina CraCkeremadetut.by Mr.Wing. Ail these are
stamped with the name (Wing.) Allow noperson to per-

. evade you tft buy any crackers but
This caution has heroine necessary, in consequence of

an attempt by designing persons to sell the ordinary
kind of trackers, under the idea. or by conveying the
impression that they are like Wines Farina. Suchat-
tempts at deception about t be understood by all.
,Tbe genulneare for mle only by It.D. SetIOEUR,

Centro street, opposite thearnetieun House:
Or. Norwegian greet, near Railroad.

Pottsville, July 17, 'lB

R. R.. R.
T/LTIORSTILLIL Post' Orrice, Smith Co.,Kim, Blackwell

k Floyd, mer:hante ofthe above plate, Write under date
ofJune IS, 1856: '. • '

ofhe It. It. ItEMEDIES..are taking the lead of all me.
dlcines; they hare fully proved themselves tobe u good
an they are recommended. and have. cured all diseasea
for which they have been taken. They atothe best rem-
edies we have In this section of the country."

k }Ulm.

In 311ssi;sippl there are manyplanters who bare no
other medicine an their plantations but Radwry'e. No
Dorton are needed where the B. It. Remedies are under•
stood, and that is the reason 'why m manydoctors of
small trients are opppoeed to them. In 'Ream offever,
whether Yellow, 111111ons„ Tvphns,'Searlet or Intermit•
lent.:Radway'sRegulators and Billet will cure and pre-
vent:

Is all cares of Dyeentory, Cholera.Cholera Ittorbtis,
Cbolic, Itadway's lteaef 'will In a few minutes cure the
worst-43145.

In ail'eases of headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Tic
Doloreux, itadway'a Relief, Resolvent' and Regulators,
will afford )istantrelief, and a quick cure. In all cases

of Creel:es*. Irregularities, Dyrnwpsia, Indigestion,
*Rad tty's peg:deters Will in a few days set all right.

None tolirregularbut Railway's Regulators wilt regu•
late; nous so tortured with pains.but Iladway's Ready

Relief wilyoothe sad mitigate the most terrible par-
oxysm : none so reduced by disease, so crippled with in.
Arrolties, o diAgured with eo-nrs, wirers, oraiticted with
Scrofula, ltadway's Resolvent will renovate, and re-
store to hiwith and life.

5trier et Great English nextiedy......Slß
JAMES LAIIMPS CELFIBILATED FEMALE PILLS.—
Prepsnxiprom i prescription of Sir 3. Ctaxxs, M. D.;
Physic's Extraordinary to tho Queen.. . •

rtax Inieluablextusllclue Is uarclllnit In thecure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to 'which the female
constitution is subject. It modenttesall excessesand re-

moves all obstructions, anda otpeedy cure may be ',Mel
on. .

To Married Ladles It is peculiarly suited. It
In a ingot time, bringon tbe monthly period with

regularity.
Earh bottle, price Owe Dollar,bean the Government

Stamp of GreatDritaih, to prevent touuterfeits.

fiXT,Thrse Pltls shourd not k taken by females clu-ing
thd FIRST TIMER JIONTIISArFregmancw. at they
are sure 19 bring, Germ:arrive, Gal al any ot4er lime

•they are se,re. •
In all cases of,Narrow; and Spinal Affections, rain In

the nark and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, Mips-
non of the 'leak, Ilystorica, and l'hites,llteme Pi will
effect a cure when all other means have filled. and al-
though a pwrerfbi remedy, du not contal wit on, c
antimony, or anything hurtled to tbotamstitution

Yon dlrertious In the romptilet iround each paticsge,
which should be eareally presersud.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,(Late I. C.Baldwin & C0.,) '

Rochester, N. Y.. ,

N. U.—sl and q postacstamps enclosed to any atc
thy/lard Agent, will Mau a bottle, containing over50
pills. by return mall. . .

For satein Pottsville, briiieNRYBAyLOR; in.Yaina.
qua, t B. J. FRY; andbyillBrunt" threraghotit the
United Statesand Canada f annel9, 'SS 25.

I

Iniz GREATEST j
3Dlapacrtroz-ir'

i3F, THE AGE.

ivr*. KENNEpir, of Roxbury has dlreomored In

Ald. itns of our evlbt,ol:l pasture weeds a remedy that
tura

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
.

••

TheWontScrotal* down to a COMMPimple.
' 114as triad it In over slovenhundred eamaa.and never

tailed except In two egres,.hoth thunderhumor. no has.
now In tieposaesalOn over one hundred orrtjtertes
'its tr4lue,idtilitinlweaty miler of fyi.ton.

Tin tottlea'ara warranted to cur. a mining son
mouth.

Ode to threebottles will ems tite *Met kind of pint-
pies on the ISO. .

Twoor this bottlei will ek;er the system of Mies.TWo hottteient warranted torum the wontcanker in
the Movie* ,-,' -- , . ,
lino or ire batik's/an 'morselled to 'eato VA* worst

Lind of Bryslibebo. ' '

rw ,sZnoo or two 'bottlesare warranted to twee all humor to tthe •yos.. •
: :'FWO bottles are Warranted tocure running of the ears
aWd.blotebesamong the-hair.
' Four to sis 'Nettles are warranted to_ cure corruptand
rennin.; tams.

One leAtie will cure scaly eropitons of the ekin..'
Twoor three bottles.are warrant, d 'to cure lb* worst

kind of rlnswones.
• ZwoorWes bottles are 'warranted to cure the most
cOoperate boas cfxbenmaiisoc. . .

?byestokeet bOttles arewarranted to rum salt Items.
• Meeto sicibtkettles will cure the worst Moo of sera-

:One to thine' bottles are warranted to cure tire worst
• eveof Dyspepsia. 1 know from the experience of thou•
sindWtluctit has been caused by a canker In the stn.

. .

•

One to twobottles are warranted to core sick- head-
ache. •

One to twobottles are warranted to regulate a costive
stateof the taiwele. "

. One totwobottles Will regulate all 'derangement of
the kidneys.

Four to Ms bottles has enred•the worst easesofdropsy.
One to three baileehas cured the worst ease of Tiles;

a relief is always experienced; what a merry to get re•

lief in sue,b an excruciating disease!
No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you

can getand enongh of
Nen:Hera for user—Adults, one tablespoonful per

, 4
day; Children over ten years, devertspoonfrd ; Children
from tire to eight years, teaspoonful. As no direetkeur
tanbe applicable to all constitntiona, take saflicient to
Operate on the bowels twicetday.

111A3ETACIrRLD DT

DONALD KENVEDY,
No. 120 Warren Street, Rozbiery, !lass.

Price $1•
Airfor sale by druggists throughout the United State:,

Jenuere '.5 13 .44y

Iltligiousi Juteltignicr.
ANNIVICBALRY BABBTON

•Delivered:kg filer. SonnetF. oaf, Poster ivtontl rrra 3.lbltenon Chinch, Tbintritte, liz. Judy 4ift, 185.9.
• As Introductory to the admirable sermon published

• belosiiwe call attention to thefollowingernretpondreet
AMORY FIRST TROOP SellCTLICILL COVITT

&CATAULIWednesday comp, July 7th. 1838. I
' Wnettris, The members ot this Company who were
!present at the Second Presbyterian Church,on the 411
of July last, hoard with much satisfaction. the sermon
of the Rev. S. F. Colt,upon the duties and responeibill-
tics of the citizen soldier, *olio commemoration of the
!ìNotional Birthday:" and ltinzaatt, We deem it benefi-
cial that toexcellent a discourse plumld haver a wider
elcculalion than canbe afforded iu the ordinary &liv-
ery; therefore be it

Rezotred, That J. If. Bestty, 0. 31. Daltalb W. 1. Par-
.. yin, Joe.Spencer and J. Resler, be a committee to waitupon theRev. 8. V. Colt, and request for publication a

copy of the Pennon do leeredMfur@theSchuy Coun-
ty Cavalry and the Scott nines on the 4th of July tut.

Signed, G. C. WYNKOOP, apt.Attest—J. B. Bum. Seereium
- (Copy of the minutes, July;7th, 18584

To J. B.Rum. G. M.DALLAS. W. L Jos. SPEC-
CUL, 13D J. flarrms.,(lowitrrreg. te.

Gent/ewe:—Sheresolutions of the First
Troop. do Inc great honor. The sermon they so flatter-
ingly notice ea. not Intended for public dlon. Such.
however, as it is, it is submitted to your disposalat your
wish.

With sentiments ofhigh esteem. I remain,
Tour•ohedlentserynnto

SAMUEL F. Ct/Lt. •
raxtor &viola Pretbyteriax Church, PLlferille, 1L
fith,ISSS.

- AMWAY Sooty Rlll.l COMPAVTI.{httscittc. July 12,, t954, j
Ata special Meeting of the Seat Rifle Company. held

at their Armory. Monday 'evening. July 12, 1441. the fol-
lowing Preamble and Reiolutions were unattiutously
adopted :---

WHEREAS, The Rev. S. F. Colt.Pastor .of the Second
Presbyterian Church, cf Pottsville, did In the most rot
teons manner, accede to the• request of toe Scott lithe
Company. to attend Divine Service at tt•s church, on
Puuday:3uly 4th. ISSS; therefore be it

Besotted, That the thanks of this Company aredue to,
and are hereby tendered to the Rey. Samuel F. Colt and
the congregation under his charke, for the kindness and
attention shown us on the occasion.

Reiolred, That a committee be appointed, to request a
copy of the sermon delivered on the oceariOn fur publi-
cation. ,

Resolrod, That Capt. Ambrose 'nese?. Lieu t..bweph P
Uouch, and Llent,..kbraharit Nagle constitute mid cum'
mlttee.

Resara. That a copy of these resolutions be ihandedto thePastor of the Se.cond Presbyterian Choate. and
published In the papers of the Borough.

AMBltibtle. LAMER; Capt.
Attest--Joszps PAloccit, Atel Seely. '

Weare met to the Courts of the INA filth Goo. In-
terests profoundly moving us all cite gladralarand era-
emn joy to these sacred hours. 'Tis the Anniversary of
the Birthdayof American Independence. Onthe fourth
ofJuly. inn,-the Representatives of the:United States of
America, In Congress assembled, declared that these
nutted colonies an, and of right ought to be, free and
inderendent States. That deciaration'was an.act of Pa-
triotic faith. It involved love, for roan, and reverence
tot (ion. It was made with deep solicitude and anxiety,
by worthy men fully resolved. *ho, trusting in the jus-
tice of their cause, looked for the, protection of the Goo
of Nations- lie did not disappoint them. Divine itro-
vidence (stored their counsels. their tolls and their en-
dlirance. drowned them with success, and has educed
most h ,ppy reenits tomillions."( men. That declaration
has stood eighty-two years. and still s'ands. Thesphere
of its vast blessings to men inconstantly widening. And
between twenty-six and thirty millions of free people
are called tupon by Ibis day to worship _Gen for that
grand act ofreligions Patriotism. 01 let us render un-
feigned and hearty thanksgiving for the birthday ofour
nation and her continued prosperity. The heart of
every man&wells With pionsemotion as he remembers
this great inheritance of liberty is still his; big undi-
minished and unimpared, his In all Its original glory,
hie to enjoy, his to protect, and his to transmit tO future
generations.

"The bright links those chosen noes
So strongly forged, are brighter yet—.

itideas out own free race increase.
iiTde shall extend the elasti.,chain,

And bind In evedaFtine peace,
Stateafter State.* mighty train?'Suitably to -guide public feeling. and wisely to Im-prove this Holy Sabbath of&great nation, may well trek

the noblest mindsand employ the most eloquent tongues.
Tot.how mueh soeverd hesitate and shrink from such a
duty, and much as I would prefer to be a I stoner to-day,
I darenot withhold myhumbletribute as &Christian Pa-
triot and a Christian Minister. Let the word of God
guide us. The text Is In Jut,* in. 2 and *Only
that the generations of the children of Itirrel might
know to teach them war . . . And they weretn prove
Israel by.thom. to know ~whether they would hearken
unto the commandments bf the LORD.
(The passage In Itsextended connection was here read.)

Thelesson derived from this passage is, that the sue•
(*salve generations of youth should 60 be trained as to
be able and qualified in care of need to tuaintain and de,
fend their rights and their -native land—that citizen
saddlers are the.proper defenders ofa republic—and that
piety inan essential qualification or a true eitizen sol-
dier. This lemon involves the relation of citizen sol-
diers to theircountryand to mankind, and the prinei•
pies by which they should be guided in that relation.

At the conquest of Canaan"every man went into his
inheritance topoetess the land; but considerable rem-
nants of their enemies by Israel'*sin had been suffered
to remain within their border ,. This evil Gonhad per-
mitted, herefore the LORDxuffen-d those nations. with-
out driving them out, hastily." .The wicked connivance
of the people b. not more signal than is the justice and
wisdom 01000 In .this affair. Their sin became. their
eorreetkin. It became also a Just method of evincing
their integrity for whom GOD had done so much. That
they mightknow themselves, he had forewarned them
that they could not resist the insidious wiles of these
ensnaring tribes; they' presumed they, could. Theywere put upon tkiettrial. andthey failed. Tilos is It al-waysha the citadel of Man's,Soul ; the spared spies of
hint left lurking about, aid merely endured, they fawn,
cajole, and at length win their way, atrgood fellows, Into
thit magazine Itself. firing which, they explode our
Wpm,our trust, our joys.

,eVice Ina monster of such hideous mien,
That to be bated needs but to be seen;

, But seen Wort, we'grow familiar with her fate!Wefirst abhor, then pity, then embrace."
So Panl. the Apostle. exclaims. "sin taking 'creation

by the ibmmandment. deceived me Britsin, that
it might appear sin. working death in me be:
comes cacao ling painful." This end experience - Is nits-
tally true in Commonwealthsas it is with indiridnali.
Our toes are the inaldlott. plotters, who speciously gain
the public ear in order to deprave the mitten's heart.-Christian Orfila is in order to libertyand independence.

:Vast men are only free, the rest are *tires
True fortitude is seen in great exploits.

That jetties warrants, and that wirdma gables;
All else is tow'ring, frenzy and distract ion."

• True pattintiam is based upon re.igion. It involves
obedience to the command of Gon. By this test wan he
tae] proved; by this are we just; so far as -they heark-
ened unto the commandments of Jehovah" were they
good men and true. Believe me, sirs, true patriotism is
no narrow affection for the mere Clod where a man was
born, though he may and does esteem it as the bright-
est spot the sun shines upon. No! it bee anobler me-
Gee. It soars higher for Its object 'Tin an extendedseltregard mingling with all therojeynients of life. tem-
poral and sphit mil, entwining itself within and around
the minutest Aliments of .the heart. Hence it 111 we
obey, thelaws with it:nitre ardor, became we conceive
t'tem to be "holy.Juet attd good." In their authority
the patriot lovenot mere custom, nor the array of force
and terrdr, but the revered image of his country's tim-
er; That honor every goodinau makes his own, and
cherishes it not onlyas precious bnt aA sacred. Ills life

• is willinglyrisked in its defence, for he isconselous that
he gains protection, while beeves ft; Patriotism in born
of piety. 'Of such only can weposltivefialrm, they will"The peopleli ri;hts maintain. • '

Canted by influence, and unbribed by gain." •
and fromsneh alone

"IthAtt patriot truth her noblest precepts draw,
Pleeed to religfon, libertyand . •

Rut let detnammes pollute the almr; let sectional
stifle give an unholy touch to the ark; let corrupt par-
tizanship or Iva( selfishness shake out laws -.ah 1 then,
wilt monsters spring! sip. in istrrki array—then, alas!,
sill the carikermormhare fornid its way to the heart of
ourglory, and ehameindfelicowardiee will flow through
all the veins of the bedy politic.. When a State swervesfrom righteonetiees unsettles the prinriplet of security,
and the citizen is liable to be wounded at eiery point.dhl what would lifebe worth In such a /and? "The
patriot wouldbe Oiled et' home." his native land would
justlybecome odious In the mindsofatraugeta, and dis-
honored In his own. Goo is In history—he istesting the
Integrity ofnations;, as the' people are the sovereigns,the national integrity depends upon the righteous pa-triotism of the people. Ifthe primary meetings and vil-lage caucuses are the chiefepilog. of onr Stateand na-
tional movements, then pet riot ism and' piety. both, do.mend that good men should attend and give character
to such assemblages, 'Tie bare to eurrenVer the Peered

*honor ofour glorious country to pothouse politicians.—
:-Let the good and Abe true assiduously engage and Makethe power ofvirtue to be felt, then our hearts without

shame or fear. mayever sing,
thouland offreedom's birth, •

, Where etercy,, truth and justice
Whose sous faxiedom as In aims, excel."

The eyes ofall penile have been by Providence. direct-
& to the lcsi, the grand teat which CIDD tit applying foour people; that of governing themselves in the fear
Goa,maintaining truth and equity in the land. Yea!as men ofother nations have gazed and wondered. have
they not also begun to understand the righte,and tofeelfur the wrongs ofthe commonalty? „As by the good Pro-
tridents ofGOD the historic test ofthis people's Integrity
has so well stood fur more than eighty year,. Ile benign IInfluence Is awakening mankind.to a true sense of its
dignity, libertyaitd responsibility,

Thus...remarksare not by way of digression or 'goods.
The exhrsit fon of IsracTs case and test have developed
the priticiples by 'which our elttett/. end our *hopK a•
diem, are to be guided in their relation to each other, to
Gooand the world. The.fear of Gob is thiserlsdont.andthe only basis of patriotism. Indeed, the analogy be:
beam Israel and our permit, is Immensely enggestless—-
'Both have been wonderfullyaided by the living Don in
;tithing qulet possession of a home rich and diversified
to clime and sdaptatten, to every treasonable want of
man. Beth have received abundantly „the communint.
tins of the 'Divine mind—that. by Its Shaistoh—thts,1nits open Bible. • Both Commonwealths wertettunded-
upon the few.ofJehovah,and both have a worldwide,
a world.enduring-ndssion, that, to bold, as in a *bob(
casket. the Clop given gems of revealed tenth, and the
divine promise until in the Wines& of lime- Gen Pent

. Beth his Son,a Prineeti a Saviour, to give rellemp--
? Gen to Israel aod salvation to the Gentiles. And so,

thin,too; per own America has also*minion—wide as
the world,and lasting-ea time; *Us hers to kern, esteem
and Maintain a Gotegivenconstitution, and the Wailers.-
able privileges of life, libertyand religion, As the gen-

, orations Utile children of this Union receive and hold
thistrust Inviolable). It*hall prove not only to 'oar
ferny the greatest possible blessing of limo, bat it shall
Maw Birth* boon to all people,a Joy to lands. "And

• they were toprove Israel by Unwise know obethertheywould hearken unto the commandment* of the LOAD,
which he had commanded their &them."
_ The *aged testLobbing now a stag* of sualolllfntught, oflth a lowa of pullet! praileace. Poo worts

. . ,

by meana--man is nspotielble. Gap made tuanholdllis I.l.ketel•es,:regt*,,,,na in„,..ink.,,,,,,, in snake mar,. iyni,,,,,
hio upelgistoine; Sin hes made hiaiIreathennut. a .cow. . band displaprin the eye. or simpering this or doting
ard,,•iiirelPetianierindkar. Salvation by ;reel brings marninas r*ri a (air gala day. No! no! Slur liberty and
Abe redeemed toward*a holy biddems., Itenables Went 1, %tit defeum re Chem realities; end so Is war:- and it
to 4/W,ll do IWO',and esa religious duty.at all haamlder, may dome! Let the musees be itarelopel, the sinew la
to isysiedel the right. meal title eourag% roma; not neat firm y kelt II?* ner ves well tea,.dby vigorous exercise.'1 „labynativegrowin; Sir fallen mate in Ihie is men to be:ds; I lad beta tea and-all the art} G. seasonably a. q ofeed,
preyed; like our ginning oritinal,,we too. are bjsuathre, ,and ociael natty practiced. Ten can herstly point to

i smfridd." Virtue, and graces then meat needet be rub' any ofone mat general■ who were not mady robust by
tared. Goneide In providence and by his ' Oril: but beery an hardy trekking in their y.ontli?, This was
man mast sedulously 101/1.11-411 means. This is true of presenineti iy. Om ease With Washington. We must re:
men SS well in their "labile ire In their °private ienikts.-1- pea¢ true-patriot ism,and lefty courage Ara , iwi la born of
data here then, occurs our immenae immottelbtßly. Ind. , isieety„ . pee be who has felt hi:seine fully krill Tell, and
it taught by the analogy between Israel and earselt4: - Meted the grace of Christ Jean* the Limn, has perms

"New these Cr. .natl°M4Wikil6h'lbel4SD 1141.• to p • . within: and pare wlbGOD, and Is a lover of the cone-
Inapt by them. (even as many 6,. 'gran a. 1".4 1wat • try.: and kind fromthe noblest of all prinelples,:. II:, Is,
knows all thews,'of Canaan;) only that the ' genera. in she s ay of duty.ready to do.and to dare alf for Goo
thins of the Children of lintel might know to teach .arts{ Lis native land. and theher of deritheras been es-
thete war. atleast such of,then,' as Wareham, soothing k hWay4 Thousands of roll .ions soldierti. confirm the
thereof." - • ' ' ' '' ' 'I r • tilt* OfViititvisa qualltiestlon. Whi4 we mei; ad.

It was the will of Goo that his people shmild.,be Ito nit e the wondrous 'kill and unconquerable 'devotion of
meet to war. Ile had granted incsimilably greet 'peek HA ducks the military chief; see 'more revere and love.
Irma. and placed upon them the duty of maintaining idilkas the turret:turd and humble child of tied. Sotoo,
and defending them. That the succenive general hind Of Minna his page* stands Washington, the Incomparable
tilt petrple should be prepared to do this, they were ins Cbeistlan Soldier; renowned Mr his generalship o'er all
cited to watchfulness, by collisions with the idolatrous the world, (for evenfor bare heard of him, and
and Inimical aliens remaining In their cofactionwialth. -at he Salsa wonderful man :„ and outlying Japan alsoitx.Constantly exposed to danger from within :and from li been taught to admire his worth.) yet his simple en.
without. they would be reminded to teachtheirchildreu 1 hid plety,mitshines the pummel of the warrior. • lie
the art of defence and martenrably inspire thein with the w. s truly devoted-to 004. Ili* religiose, principle pre-
marital dirpodtion. The fertility of their...good land:"' ,Fe ed him falai oven the alien of the smoke of mutt•lyaboundleg in dill:dies, would naturally induia luxurt. G. it. and him ready to tango the immense power
outhim, and effeminuy.s flunking In ids hip of pesos • es Stied to him Itre instant d maid be/yieldedwith sale.
and plenty they waltildsdon neglect to protect their bor.. tiko his eottutry. ' Illsreligion enabled him, im serene.
dere.and become In tbe end. too weak to retain the bap: becalm, by mere negation, to toll the pletterst against

'py government OOD had bestowed, and so icria,t he emit Iliname sod places. Ills religion has made "him first

were to Bow forth to the world. -Ail It would not do* t'lcuticulsos the'w earnet irate"' and Itleriousexemplesbenefits from which niUmately, the largest blessings I the bred" et hiscountrymen."

L leillldOe)mir moo dre fo thr atuhea "sonnastioor natihpole.leest.,:lodealiindtrahuinminanc .:
mental, more), and religicift, as will fita nopo dnximlaida geysaboo antdtnbeati gnmonaltn a.mentilarer tmb :licr azcto olo deco,iaanioo d

'the prowess of their fathers; flarecion the veterans would pbeekat:
have passed away.' By remand rest, and vain .glorious them Cindy and well to act the part of good citizens.-

' boasting, their valiant men would become': weak' and Add to this a &eel puns fittinedtbens "to endure hard.
sottish. Masculine rote:minter and vigor. and 'martial . tows' as good readier.," to obey-and if the pad sand

ardour would be developed by a training of henlehips, sictionldbetesr, fearlesslyand with skill to brave all dan
toils and dangers. Luxury Indicts a lenderedd delicate , rho of our litarty.;atid our most holy ritiglon

o elevatedprogeny, whose enervated sons grow op at assoc iates for (p.m ail assaults. - Pewee itself demands thf is. Foe, I

sycophants and paresftee. transomed byin unmanly tem- make nit doubt that thlepower of millimath
s

Per's , °Prate to ever/thing Pod all it.ls to everything eitIzmir,. nerred with patriotism, and seedy to rally

great. Ab. 'Us a deception of man's Arch foe. which inziMorel, us to supposethat civilikation and-progresaare in 'lug deer, yet..in a just war, terrible as ocean waves' in•Sround our nation'', flag.- harmless in peace as the neon-

the !knee of unpatural delicacy and langiildrefinement.' the fury of the storm. • Such Wnpower. with sufficient
. nstead sof lids Oots would have the acme of his !peopleineterial and equipment In convenient store. known

"be strong and quit themselves like men," qualified to ! abrnadtwill do moreto-prevent insult and aggression-

discern the right and ableto eustain It. They and theirs; and thus wilt do more to pMserve peace than al/ "the
must learn to value the peculiar bleradogs (Zoo bad 'be- I. postee±nrettliona" that might sit from this to the Mil•
stowed, else meet, the coward's fate andloft;stowed,than; I teniu . • .
"might know -to teach them war." An education de. Ween4l no better way, confirm and Illustrate the

the
the whole man.became the imperative duty of solem lessons we have attended to, than bya reference

the republic. Athletic vigor ofbody to endure henineee, to thorne good men whom Obisreared and brought foram d

comere heresies mind to grasp the high truths taiight by An guide our uatlon's early councils. sir to lead our fat h-
nature and by revelation, equable temper; tender eon. ars In sthrir early struggles to secure the privileges which
science and holy affections . with absorbing rottenest...el. weans here to Mem Oop.for to-day. "When. in theca Ina
in:,all would find place In the education Man eireels?-.'um-I'of history, time seems to yield up his trot hire,
Such would be strong. One such "might put tan thou: ' and death to restore the mouldered victim* of his voice.
sand toBight:" inch would be -sabre to stand .a her: lose hind: and we read of the crimes that eursed. or the
Mg doneall. to stand." In such, ambition , could find bright deeds that blert4Sl a century, we ran draw our

no place, yet woidd they be, ready to do and oriffesr all for s 'comparisons between the 01111 Wllll le merely groat from
Gooand

'

theright. Their trainingand quefilleationfer aenbliOin, without being good: or he who is at once, In
detersive war so tar from preventing the iavocift ions ofi uniformact and intention from-youth to age, belle great

peace and the culture of liberty would Orea healthful t and good together." - Take twore nowreed soldiers byway
spur to both, slam they were AIM citiarne; they were of cootrast. I oak first on the death of Richard of lime
the peoplefs-nor would it prove adverse to plea e:- their worltheld: he who with Fletitaioultsi and turmoils
valor was ;empire/I.by lore of their cowlfe-e-ths.ir Da- and urdere, held his very Ilk ••mystery, reline not for

Gone! m ivileges,and by their reyeredee Coelho One GOD: . deeds of darknessor a wounded sane . Roll back the
in whose name and fear they went forth to)attle,- tide 61yeare and geebiro-the fragrance of Summeris In
They had nostanding armies-the goosed' th nation 'his nostribi as he sites through the midnight upon the

~,were at call, nod In ease of need. its soldiers. . o longer watch-fires of the annt''''. 11°4 hears the aemoarem lie'

depending open miraculous aid. they were lefhto teach octinplishlng the kniehtls.and the neighing warhorse
their children-the virtueaof patriotism. I,They were left welting for the noise of the caPial"htl and the elmatfitliel
to develorameng their eons constancy and fortitude," but Illrherd's *PIM is 11l at Peak: the unlit of defeat,
*Mom and eourage, piety and valor. 'Yhesel are the which is due him.be knowafuirwell; and the lightof

traits of the goad adieu, soare they the hallo of this his star has a baleful- significanceas he sink,' tohls t rots-

soldier. Suet. didiersere God'propme eel the {toren ierat---bledinest. Then. -mark the *metered traitor slumber.
of the Inherltanee of his ancient pectPle'; ash ittll' ,' IMO theme fill tho Othivei of courcienee round; in his
prove the natural and the wisiet htunan'defecha for oar ,dream of-blood for mercy quaking, at- his own- dull
ft-public. Did time permit we might collate inetancesto .screkm! Behold him waking!
chew that the-Hebrews became as renowned (r prowess - 1. Hark I the trumpet's warning. breath, .
in wallas they were before all people for (true( religion: . . 'Echoes round that vde of death. .

-Even so late as the; Mecabere, they with 'handful of . Unhorsed. nnhelmed,ttlisdalningshield, •

men opposed the whole power ofAssyria and maintained I, Thenanting.tyrafit*roues She Mid.
their lberty. So long as they were truetollonhereared . ti - Vengeatieet ho meet , IPJ dooming. blade!
up forithem wise end valiant generals. IThesd mere pot 1 The roesdryse of earth-the morn of [leaven-
ruthless conquerors whose sole aim wee td, extend their,:He Lille-unwept add unfair-given, •
goeerpmeut or procure by devastation( and (daughter. ' •I And all hie"guilty glories flute .
renown as -mighty men of war." 'Trees thefts to show. : r Like a crushed reptile to thedust belies,
that liberty isretained only...by eternal irigilitnee. ° I iAnd ilate's last lightnings quiver Irma his eyee. -

None ern suppose me to be a friend of war.! Otati. for- -
-

• ' I Siti'offie r this is, Makioart.
bid. 'Say; but at we 1•11.0 our fallow men, sel, rejoicing Thus perished one of the most fatuous Disko:. of End
In man's advance In all that civflizeis, elerstek, or mines gland! Let its nowbriefly turn to Washington. to him
Wee him. or that brings us to Christ and beaten, sa,do was something 'more than the hero, lie, who on the
we abominate actual war at retardingand turning bark field of tattle codid roil his indomitable legion.' and ,
the race in alt these respects. ThiSeripturee, threaten) "perpetual glories found him" in the ware of the Re-
war as one of the greatest of judgment's- It must be publie,rolild, In hls walks ofpace. Invoke the co-opera.
reekoned (among the moat dreadful miseries eln has en- -than and the counsel of the Philosopher and the Chris-
tailed upon mankind. Aggressive wei 1r lea complication' tian. In this laws of(lon hesaw and recognia.d the laws

robbery.of murder and Sty soul 'dirt% hieliudfrighted of man. Ile•iliard:the voice or the people in favorOf a
at war 's dread evils. liorrid train! 'We pray for peace. , course upon which he could look back at its close- slab
The muse Ands an echo in every true heart; while she, Olen safisfactien; and be recognized it as the vote., of
singe, A . lief wen which Mut called bin) to theileld ofemsmer, line i"The warrior's name - 1 ; - crowned his eatlllB for his coentry with abundant sue- ,

"'bench pea eel and chltuidon all the tommenof fame,ecase-State after State cotnblued to do him honor-he i
Feticide lat • aimonious to the grateful mind- . , . retires to Mount Version in quest of his much loved re.
Than Irewho faahleneand impft/ftss tuanklnd-o • - pose. Mk-arys iss -virtue not unly.untained. but unsea-
l! the world would universally practice theprinciples pected. Thu' Crowning glory of Washington's mums

of equityand peace "the nations would learn war no ( was its close; 'Nothing could be more glorious In such a
more," When Josue elicit reign. 'whore right It is, "lie; - life, huh its Clove.. Encireled by his family; watched by
wilt:mike ware to erase to theends of theoirth." IduLl. eyea that loved hltn,nnii-altbroled with tender minletra.
art in the day. of Ismel. in-s now. that oWis4Om which is • tlontiehir body parted from hissoul, and that Immortel I
better that weapons of war" •-dwelin with I Prudence:"l gueet of his e trthle tebernmele ascended to Ileriven. As
and they teach us to look open human twilit ,a.! it is.-- that hour appe 'oached,.h if; cantentment and peace were
So long as men will Attack and destroy the I Ile.Rberty,, indercribable. Memeet( fora moment then his thoughts
religion and property of their fellow Men.'sh long will; 'were of earth. through the long vista or coming flare,
defensive war be necesotry and lewtol. : While the! the grandeur and beauty ifs new fi vpubfic Wader,„ by
princeof the power of tlarkners preemieerr pen& who i -his hand; teemeng with aliment, aid Ciliate with a ill ,

should practice unresisting itut,ervience nlitet ueedefilt•. • tuons and well governed-people.. line bea WIWI a pros-
Into the jaws of (feet ruction. Snell a nation would pro- ( pest! Thrmighout thehind
claim itself a prey to therest of mankind,iand it would I sellad peace was tinkling in the !armee • (ell, e

speedily become like en exposed. dove-eote, 'a vi-tim to! And singing withthereop ens,theravens within or to the more ravenous hawks willi.}._ and.he hadtio regret lu the hourof departure. lie had
out. - ' I fought his warfare-he had lett Ids testimony for; the

.

But, Ahl In Ibis sinning, dying world. awful war Is I ries eof men and obedience ,to Goo Citizens and sot
not the only self immoral horror to be dreaded.l- diere, letrue bless Goo foe such an example; and in no '"Yet. say, shonldtyrants burn atat halt to teal, walk of tUe fear to be true. A regard for the ante
And the loud din of battle cense to bray, , [youth mends ofour Father'e Gots will eriablous to retain 'net, I
Would death befoiledt Would bealthand Strength and" elate for those who come after nr. the- priceless Loon of '
Defy bis power? Hasbe tweets in store, 1 - liberty. - Forsake Goo, and ye will prose recreant to your
No other shaft save those of war? Alas! I ' ' sacred trust The happl tameand prosperity of a coanuau.
E'en in the smile of Peace,-that smile which sheds - - laity are intimately connected with its sense of depend-
A heavenly sunshine o'er the soul-there Intake - • ence on aOD. his, favor Is on the families that call upon
The serpent, luxury.". I his name. . ..

War its thousand! slays. peace Itstons lof thousands:,! De it yours to maintain allogia ore 1.11411.1 to be en •
Since Goo centred approve thee which is wrong. and bee I lightened and ardent lovers of your country and of man:
commanded and

religious duty. So. elm. Vie most
prospered righteone war'. to repel -ag• (to cones-crate your prioure to these sublime Interests -

greesion toromem a , itiontrnte and commend the principles of rational ilber-I
conclude that to prevent despotism 'or - tinniertheovr It: , - ty and genuine religion,and exemplify their exeellence
when %acmes is probe tileand the p peed ie talent...l.e i by *be lore and pear:lee of whatsoever things arehonest
ItchingIn its placers free and liapp meth ment is madeand pure, lovely'and of good reason- He of Orme who
obligatory upon, the people concer ed, bttli ; by reason ,

, draw upon the land the smile or heaven. Gun grant

sand religion. I 'that you all may lake your min the mottoof this noble
1 know that we are by the blesedrig °Cain, enjnying 1 Commonwealth, Christian -Virtue, Liberty and /ndepen.

I
peace upon.th is Sabbotkat and liiitiorsit crimmemoratton, i dente."

_

1 But Ile well to be reminthdot the prindiples involved
In that declaration made by our tatherel sig Tears ago: I11 and it is well to know that reputing% hive been meal-'
lowed by despollem. 'TI' ours to he gym% elgilant.-
W bile we hiees"one (lot who. indeed Sur fathers with
truth and conetioey. and 'irritated 'heats. to their!vaior-let u learn to detest' the. litiacklisof.deepotistri I.
they so nobly threw off -and learn tinrathem god from',
the Holy Word, In time of paseepreparei for war. Such ,1
a national defence as would he found in the welltrainedli
youth ofa-pions nation. would seed' to be impregnable:l.
and so would prevent war. It *Mid be under (lop. a Ibulwark against deepreic sway. Thisfell epirit has seer I
proven fatal' to the dearest intermits of man. It cuttf
oil the subject from duty and ueefulnit4. \Matt ben I
were life? In vain our gifts itittity !limy be. wresfeat 'from us by our fellow men,or if the 'm 31111of exertio'

refinementbe taken away. Oh, 'lts the tfcruelty tocontlimitute us parents If we May not Seek be .suatenatier
the education, the salvation ofRun of/01.114. And so o
all the relationships of life, they will ihsteatt of being '
perennial Perin gs of joy, prove onl so Many stemma oilmolten lava scalding the heart. if (,e suit prevented kern
performing the duties to which tey tire eiset Eyck:-
tnorallty and religion havefelt the math nitof despritism,
sissuming the prerugation of heaven aid lording it over
theconscience, blood has stained the. entry and mar, j
lyre bare autrouuded the thrum) By in servants es.- 'sssl
rywhere appointed, lad as herrelf, tu elide effectually 'sitiates-the whole system; her upas -fnfluenee newton'
'even to the cornerand the cottage. , The demoralising ,
intfuen4 of oppression , like the deadly damp In II e '
mine, by degrees extineulshealight aad II(e, wherever
it has spread. Virtue has fainted aui d the exhalant n
and sunk.down unnoticed in the streets. In. her pia se ;
have sprung up. lunette like, monsoons corruptior s, (
which increasing as is the slat uie of (sided evils. gain eii- Ithe possession. Thus has the degeneratecinatioue, id n)t- Itog them• in ruin, entatiil racy wearied by their p , 1- ,itgory. reluctantly gave the situ for Vg.Xittaxeseto s p
them font the earth they had polluted."'" • „IsThe colas of history.nature and'ocoour 00D, 'nfirm..
the lame'. The sines who left ,us fre e. our homes and ,
literty, and the heaven we hope.to reach, all enforce the ,lesson of Piellt 0111 i. 11.15110. IChW dares prove terreat,t,l
proses he does uot deserve the dimities of roil and re-
ligionts liberty. Rut neither the evil nor the cuirelitOps 1adlhlbe badividual transgremnr. Weare intratted wdi Iall the posseesiona prirBites, bleseldgs and hopes of ur
race forall coming time. "That tho genera/Mee of Abe!
children 'of Israel might knoir,". (Ilia himeelt has lap.;
pointed us guardians,. Oh! what niMpeakableiroysib just!
be ours receiving such a legacy, If we fail meet exe fly i
to fulfill this sacred trust. Its value is undertake ly 1Immense to us and to ours hencernrearderhild•ritstilty Ishall endure; tiop the giver only eati comyirebknd HAI!. ,
limitable preehMenees On you-. the men of leolav4de- Ipenal' the education. the romfort,lbe (arty', the. tistifubi
rims, the relielon, the endless well-being ofleountless( .
Millions. Only by a positive command from Gob can we ,'
resign this trust: Nosuch command ran ever to hate{
Ili* whole word declares the cent raty: natu re Mime,anat.!
retchoes the prohibition. .Olve mei the trust! h direr 1
no,mever I But with our Rees. out. ' property _Audi our Isaered honor must we defend it.,

Vein will prose the leilenim of this' sacred Islay if, we •
suppose Ode fruit and Its defence mile. only foe war .
ageless fnneign eget. -.pion. Let Me repeat!, sirei. our'.
mothmt dangers are from within, from et rifelof facition,
from ambitious and evil designing urn.from ignorii re, I
superstition and vice among the people. Tin nor toj
prevent.as under Gan we mayinreete.t inn utterableand
immeasurable evils which are antagonistictrithliciviland .religious liberty . .To the 'pre antes

teat
trust of, iglives let no devote all our strengthof mind, sou and '
body. Do any doubt(he dtogers dr the duly ? Onisuch, Iareirments would be thrown *mei... I can tints, stay lo'
such . . i •

"begone! loan to Your homes, I .
Pail on your knees. Dray thin to Intermit the plagues
That needs must light on such ingratitude." i

Share under (lop all the blessings -man he rapaLle of.
lire soot prosper under a free striverntrierst.lisevegy free-,
inatigiluty religiously. to devote himself to the service'
of.the Almighty Father who hes 4o bountifullybejtowed Ithree gifts-endto become a treentan indeed, who Christ I
makeS free from sin and Ile curset-lest our ebetinding 1privileges only secure our greater rondonnallop-"To ,
whom lunch is given, of them fetich will. be reqUired.","
Attain. 'tis the christien freements duty to qualify his!'
retie to defend.end I& danghtere to adorn. the btsin of,
Ilb.rty. 'Tie his to watch ogainat andresist all 'peel° U4l.enerosehment upon it. and meet, sedulously to cnitleate,
in hisown•lioum and Among hbaneigtibersell I bitpiety,l
and common sense suggests for lta perpetual pleserve:.t.
tion from,external and internalfoes. Now there are the
lines' Of ectizen life. and ff.we have rightly intfrpreted
the utterance of divine wisdom 'end prudence: hey de-;
mind ell for the/104)er that make * the upright Citizen.,

'Such eitizen soldiers will conetit lite the best defenders`,
of a republle. • Form 11000ranks have keen renred nil&

iT Is aid that there Are 32,000 German Methodists In
the United States.

Tuts. NIESBYTERY of Luzerno will hold its semi-
annual meeting in the _Presbyterian Church, Mar-
ket strettropening with Public iervice, on Tues-
day evening, 20th lest. at..B o'clork. The Rev:S.
F. COLT will be installed Pastl72 Of the 2d- Proshy.
terian Church, on Weilnestyy evening—Rev.
Mews Dorrance, Hickok, Mitchell and others as-
sisting. Ttie services of the Presbytery are open
to the Public.

Ties FoilLttid (Me.) Mirror relates the following ,ISICU.
lit rirmmstenee: ..eNtet.the least of oil the memorable
incidents of the day is Jhe fact that. while two brothers
were suspended from. two of the most important Storms
In the Friecopa)See 1a this country. to the run to elect
their -uria..eors ift (Mee. with years Intervening, two
brothers succeeded and two brut hers were defeated. The
surpetnied bisheps were the Itt. ROT. H. N. and It. T. On-
derdonk, two breithers. who were consecrated tespertise-
ly itlphope of Pennsylvania and New York, A. D..
and 11.30—sotne-thirty years ago--and are now Cotten.
quently cettereble with the snows of many winters. The
two suroe:ssful candidates for" their official Position were
the two hentheri. the Roy. Drs. Alonzo and Horatio Pot-
ter. ,The two defeated candidates Gm the same honor are
the two brothers. the -Hoc Dr. Frank Tinton, of Now

ork, and the 11nr. Dr. Alexander 11. Vititoo, rector of
St. Paul's, Beaton."

NOTICES.
METIIIMMST I.Pl'co['Al. crirren. Feemul

RI R`,4 Pottsville, Rec. E. M. GIISJ)T. Pastor. 01-
vinetterviceerery eAbbath at 10 A.M.:tad at 7; l' P.M.

rice-P.NO lASI] A S CIIITI:CII.IIarketSq uare
Pottsville, Itev. W. 11. LUCIIT.S nA en , Pastor. DlVine ser-
•leelnlhlaChnrchregtrlarlyeverySunday. 'Morning,
at lei a'clock; eveotog, at 7 o'clock _Weekly Prayer
Meeting; Thursday °Yelling:.at 7 o'clock.

a TIII ,..SECOND`PRE;IIII"PKIIIAN CHURCH will
worship. regularly at the Aasociate Re firmed ChurchMarkel strpri—lter. SAVUEL COLT,
gablestb mmning, at lONS o'clock; evenings.. at R

Weekly Leeture.Wekineaday eveninga,at tio'clock.
.'TRINITY CHURCH PER18th—Seienth Fund's,. aster Trinity—U)% A.M.-774 P.
M.—kNedi4 ix, Acts. xx-P.ltcwltt% x. Ilrbreirs

251h—Elnlitli Sunday after Trinity-IU%A. M.-7% P
M:Ezodus xi!, Arta xxis—Exedtia xv. Hebrew% %ill

D. WASHBURN. ThWor.

DIED.
DECK Ert—At Pottsville. on the Ot h Inst., CAT/MEMd-str4hter of Francis and Lelino Becker, aged 4 months

nod S days.
liMin..: thhtBorough, on the 11th Iast...LOIN WU:

!Int.own of KilllLm F.. and Farolltio W. Idel.t. aged 3
yearv.2 monthstad 2S.days.

.Yr.UNOLIND...kt Potts:llll..4,n the llth i il.. CLABA
Sa,n,au, daughter of David Gotliob and Elizabeth lieung•

aged 3 pairs, 6 Irtouthaand 11-days.

trADESTY-;-, Port Carton.on the 7th of July. 1458,
J011:11 Istaguk. wafer 31nr,..-nret•Ann Ind John D. (lad.

...sty, aged tr months and 17 dap,.
lie Inr_gonelo ref--te,r child-

• tlone to hl. dream lege bed ;
- Gentle. meek and mild;

With blestiogwun his head.
room In 111,. band.

And roves tit 1.1,. feet were laid.
Baste from dills fearful land.

Where flowers to quickly fade!
9'll take this Ittne lamb," mild He,

- -And lay blm on my brenit—
Proleellon be I,ball,lind In me;

In me be'rereveibl,•at

ZI:I•RAY COW.—Canto to theftZpremises of, the aubse Ibex, residing at lUI
II;us. on thn.Broad Mountain. rear Sliver Creek. on tits74 of Aily.last.a COW, red and whit. *potted; has thy..
lelter; on the bell—L. K. IL; bag ; tali; auppoxed to
barn calved previous to gologjaxtray. Theowner i• n.

•tla4er fille'L . guested to critneforward:omit; proierty. pay charges and
,

-

molt notable men of thit natio'', and Gay
end adorned all the walks and !stations of life Strum-, take her away, W.B. OILY:N.lug armies have usually proven, inimical to I berty.---1 , iii ly,l7,a,'. , . - •- 1:9-1t•They: Aire rise to a vast expense which mustbe natant ' ' • •

ly Isi`orasins. The roldleollfe;in camp ha* n. sad ten.'
deny to vice and debatothery.}. Such an arm too, in

a free country presents the seleseism of en arms d power
kept ender different 1 lee. and !reirroved frourtliose 11APA-
clatitins and habits of life trtilrh by codrarrng ,their;
country to their beads, would.tuspire with arcor and so'
would twat tit them for active service. SfandlOg minims
are apt to bec'nt the toots of tyrants or themselves the
terror of the bind they are fed' to defend. (France pre•
senta a most unhappy rare in !point

. where tile- nation.appears to be overawed by its dopy, and itsPIS! , 1.11111X,,
,sled by the Lieutenants.) ': /

On the other hand an undisciplined MOGI"! -are todt
liable to lw.panieetneken. fiiiy es', only beos•rd to'
'other with effect by someall!theorisingfin lntent -or pas.
sten. swaying them r the omentkary nnot long
be kept together, and of coniSe:they'cin not 'bre taken

also long marches, nor be depended ow+,eit* to en-
-1 dare continued amcualt, or tolperform Irategillic man-
louvres. so ricressary for sorrels Inmodern en/a:Tements.- The glorious 'ilevolbtlon was donated' prnt • ted, not tfrtlftt want of 'aloe, for Lealnitton, Coneord„ Bunker 1HUIand the taking of Ticonderoga eilorrd as mush'
restenurage an was shown lb all the wee iflerwards.
.Like a woended•soake it drew its slew leu#th along"
while the levies,",deroted and trueas they usubiliW.ll is
were. yet being Saw. required to be and were gradually
organized. drilled and learned from tasking (e xperience
that dteadful art, which mart be exercised to deliver
from op Innand Secure!be us the/ liberty we this
Bay rejoicer In. Even in tlisi case of Mot War, we can
not fail to reeognite asi favltiringredid' nivel:hat an ma.ny of the eolonists had, with a native milli tbr tnartial
pursuits. 'required rot moth 'martial skill ;In the old
French War, and by 'the exigencies f forest warfare
with the dboriginees..anctalso that moumni well skilled
patriets.frorn foreign faille were led of Gob to devote
themselves to cause, absn efileterar adInlmpar-
tlug a knowledge of therequisite discipliner i :he patriot
army. Decoding. Greeter:idlest army in ti aof peace•as repugnant to the gentnadf our Intditut des sod the
safety of our liberties, and Waried against i dependence
upon untried and untutored mint:a; the..required mill-Airy d4'.neo of our loved hind presented a idillicultpro.
blew. But as the discovery of republican 'Torments'.tiro In effecting our national Unto.. met ail difacoltire,
and platted thumb'scontra entlioir at. once it peer among
the moat powerful' nation!. giving.ta it !Le force ottsstelet nolt—"one and Indlrtaible"—set leaving eachstate Ils rights and tool likiss.' So also lei ibis, all lm-pertantguestion of Oationki defence we discover in the
divine word aro, 0 Marti happy solutloh; It .14 that
our Maori au • be easuitably.taught as to agent. not
only our natural bret.l our' etdclent atid'ln:lneible. de.fenders. / I I - - . • i '

Let tbe toaribood et tbe Oration bi. so ed Wax tobe.
con* not more aniumicei plpusie to be isiartiakd theyknow not and care not kir What, nor to iberioune Were par-

. , s

449(4 REWARD !—Was tole from
• tit 'mil\,l theratable of the auhionlber,'repliiint in t•Ita-
,11101tlik. township, Northtnnlerland county.'

E on the night of the Nth of Jul.,. int/.. a
lumt4. t RAY 11011.5.E. 4 years obi. 50 ,4,r. ,1.0lyk and catrktit well; has black Ir.ga; um a...nil

aitlittle light; conies the tail to the left ai‘iet and
Ps we ? stood: is A catxl walker. but moves with Whet

, • an.awketerti reit when tiriyen faato• than a walk. The

:010.arcer iontlavr4 oVr Il bit paid for the delivery

Ahilonkin tow noble. July 17.'58 1.1.11t4

DISSOLUTIONS.
T)tiNirssawrioN.—The Co-Pa iitter-.4l4 bertotore ex Wing undo the firm of, Id All.

lIOLZMI. tight mty. (July ith.lb.s.)
'by utoluel coneeut. The buyintia Of the firm wlll4besettled by BA3IU/.4 11.HA DpEN,

Orwipberg..luty 10,'.8 2840 ,

-DARTNtRgIIIP NOTICE.—Tbe
11 eltionrtnersblp In the limber bualnenn herrtnlttexisting between It. C. H/WM and Lew INlloyer,w•xx t liday (3FII 23, ltsl,)'dlasolvedby tuutital content.

it. C. WILSON, .
• • LY.WIS ItOY

The underslgned havettrla day(Aprll2.7,lBo;lanWed
Into go-partnership, In thelumber kodneas. aI the/dean)
P4Tmill at the toot of the Inclined plane', on the
it 8. 11.1t. It:,andt4 ttth Brut •if 11.C. & J ES WILSON.Allmoderator lumber.promptly attended In,

!i.e. WILeoN.
JAMES WILSON.May 2,.'57 Mr]

ilissoLuTioN.—Tho partnershpi
XIheretofore; exisiing between Washington L. Heisler
and JohnPI. Harts, teedlot under the Daum stud firm ot.
KURTZ kit PISLEIL Wire Screen Alanufecturea's, In t he
beroutti of illuersitile, &built:Ill county. Pa- was thie,
dist day of July,l. diseased by mutual eonuoL—
Thou luring Halms stainst the tate dire et please pre-
vent there to either of the Gem for settlement, and hose
whoaro indebted to them will please fluke Immediate
payment. .„

mr. J011 N IL KURTZ would take this opportunity of
returning his Menke to those who favored the late drat
with their work, and Would moat respectfully enlirtt
their petroosto In ths future Wis oldeet is to pleats
all; . • WASIIII3IWTON L. IILISCEIt,

' •JOIIN U. KUKTZ.
' July 1,';,8 2741.

ESTRAY.. I

WANTED.
rrt.:N.:'TEACHERS WANT
L Virereiat ale and Seem Fr•trofle Teacher are want, 11far the P 1 :1r Sehre"b" of th° ‘te.rovrh of St. •

...4'h"%t• t, •1.511 ,n the fleet al naly,ln tL.ptrßitkr, an
toreo ,ao't.p...” Mc the fern of Y.l.:lrt month*. !'ul,ll.
-Y.aarrilearlr, to take laare 1r the 4111 Seboor Ihtrw, nnStat:llDlllf. Ileereyrol 411 Y of A er.ert. rotaitneetirc, t3 erltwi, Su Ib* ce.ro lly enter of the Ikmrd.'

Tt10.3. IRW, ecretary' .rSt: Clair. July 17.y.ss • .•INSv• at

cOLIAE VIEWEI2.—Tht "Adver-
•,(bet...trete., %non as CollieryTarter, at MAD 0,liery where' nip Is lesisblessins, sat 'acr ra-

ptor* to the tHenel rerberi ventilation Is of ints,r.
tenets, The *droll 1, practical Winer. and has 11,1
considerable experience loving Galleries in
Country. vbicu rare Alll4p Ie irooblernme-._so d,would prefer Warr employed at ea& a Colliery,ratherIn the Aathraeite or Ilitumloons Ilear,ous,
Oren. Address—"T. 11..W.," at the race ofyb. %NueJOVIVIAL. [J an.26,18 :Ye.lte

FOR SALE & TO LET.
It.NEW TRANSIT Inatcument fur

fate. Apply at thls office.
Pottsville, July 17, 'ZiS • - •

rjrmost. RENT—A neat•Dwelling
• the most pleasant part of 31abalttaneolit be let low to a good tenant. Apply to

Pottsville, July 3, 'Aft 243til 11"st: rtbrn:
•1430 R RENT—A yol lent aildwhillog hones In Railroad •tr.'• . p„,„

ition given Immediately. !mink-pad pu,..erro.•
Ppttsvalle, Slay 2!4.68 •.:1 tf

c'FoNsTANI.Y on hand, 'l' Itails, formining purposes, at relieved prle, s, E•r r•s4 or 7,4
IIAV LEE A Cu."ror tiollie, .Dec. 2e., .sJ•tt

rp OWN LoTs FOR SAI.F.—In the
Borough of Port Carton. A ppls

J. H. N 1 A.rent.Feb.ll,

I,I, IRE BRICKS for Cupolas,Puditii„,, :
and Blvd Furnartri. from the Heatlinsludo low. at the PIONEER VVENACE.Pottavlllo.J 3 n.lO. ISMS Sol

CHEAP FllEL.—Coke for sale, in
lament, ~mall quA nt It les. at the lowvprlrt.t S.eent

per binle!. Inquire either at theother. or works of the
Potts', Ine gas Cumpany Not. ttf:,',s7 47.tt •

1-. 41OR SALE—The Tavern 'Stand 73I at Nlc;unt 'learant. EuPter toomtalp. hrhu) I ka.klo county. known as the Monterey hotel. Apo) to
OEO. W. idtlal)l and CHARLES N. ItitUtl/4. at Mi•

id My 1, .s`. :741t•

I'OR RENT—A Brick Dwelling
I (louse on Second street, contelnll,l4 Iqt,,,,~, lg.

Alma frame dwelling. on Seventh street. P.ii t..r mr.„µ
ply to LC. TlitiMPS9N,eor. Centre awl 't et:

Pottsville, June 2A, '5B. 24 tr.
.. .. _

FOR SALE.-:-Six pairs of Luttil),-,.
Trucks will to sold cheap for ra ,li. 1,111040 V at, 3 -

prvvid security. Alio,a valusble )1U1.E.,0n the Mt..
toms. Apply to JQII ilirtilitii,. Tr. uot,r. ,

Pottsville, May 12, '5B .. I rt.tt_

TIRO BE J.ET,'OR FOR SALE—;c
A two story Brick llouge Wooled on thite Et

tier of Third and Norwegian streets. contalifIn/ •l: 11..

modern lumrorenients, it. just bavin; been pLit c,

pl eta repair. Will boa desirable residence.
Et.)..P. POTTS. Mn Niirket street.

MAY, $. '5B

141012• SALE—Lease S. fixtures`
of the MITI% and ItEI4TAUItANT. Wears:Arl.,

oast th.' ten:ulnas of Mei !trading Its :la 11. 'l.. n
the Northwest corner of 'Broad and Vino strosts.
dolphin. It to a first tato sltuatiott for business and
!maniere. The 111-healthof the proprietor 'oder., his,
to offer Itfar sale, For pal tlruisra apply oti..tho pr.•tol.
see. • [Philadelphia, June 2r1,1,8

FOIINDRA"PO RENT
. Cf' -.....

—The large and enmun,dintts Fenn- .. • ,••

dry situated in Coal street, toget her with 'L....2,, • -
--

the Paiterns. Flasks, and foundry, Mr .. —4.1.1 .-.)
tures In general. fornirrly recopied ty :edgers, au s
CO. as an iron Railing 3tatinfactory. Can be leased 0.,
a term of yearice n good te,MS, by applying to4 A.M ES l'.
MeQUA DE. on the premises; or, to Daniel Milt, Centre
street. Pottsville. Pa.

Pottsville. M.,y 1, ':.s -. 14.ti

FOR SALE--
, One GO hone engine and gearing,:

Two .O •-

One 4.) ~ -o- ,

One 20 ''' .a ".

tine 1.1 " w .• • with set .of toi-
lers. screens. kr., for breakire.Also, lift of pump, (10. T yards,) 14 Inch. ,

'

One P .. MCI yams.) 12 Inch.
One .• .(It.o yards.) 12 Illrb-

ITIII be sold very low fur cash or apTreed paper. Apply
tu' C.11.46..M.1111,1..

June 19, '55 '25.:1nxl- R 0.31 Estate Agent, Poftsvill...
_

. ~----7----I- 41OR RENT—K-neiv Store-Room:1, and Cellar. on Market street.a few doors abovek„,',
Third. in the botrbogb of Pottsville.

Fon RENT—A conrenieni Offieft. ou the seerm,l' ..

floor, near S. Foater's Shoe Store, corner of Boat liar' t,
ket and Centl 0 streets, lately occupied by Mean*. I.
wood. 1,e.! CO.

Volt RENT-,A email Stem mil:4st Market 'fleet.&',",
a few doors below Centre street.litoccupied by Mr;
Peter 0 lassntyre for a Butcher's Stall. ..

For ta, ms apply to S. FOSTEIt. at his toot and She
Store, corner. of East Market and Centre streets. •

May 1,'48 ,

:, Isdf •

IOR SALE OR TO LEASE—The4 valuable Crillierykilown its the Quaker city. ,ott-

talninu t 4 acres; within a tulle of Perantoti. and
connected with the'Delnware. Lackawanna & W. L. It.
and North Branch Canal. giving. a eltniler of markets. it- •
ther at the 'nines orat New York Clly,
Western New Turk. by North llnsocisCanal. It t
of the most valuable Coal properties, In the State it .
containiseven large veins 'of superior Coal, fear
*AGA level and three baler. Two of the drifte are nror
ready for minink. Clam an adjohting pit ports. n Ito
similar openings. over 400'11110 daily are Dow twin,: ship.
pod to New York. Thisproperty. now tartly dev.4 i. l:
can be fully developed at a trilling espouse. ft wilt le"
leased or sold on very favorable Wm,. Apply to

• JAP..7 DUNCAN.
134 South Third street, I:1111,4,1410lb,

t"OteortEMT=

NOTICES.
IN the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill

Cnnnty—ln the !Witter nT the neenunt of it illx W
i4jl4 /EMAKElLliunrdianor ILODENTICSIL4, a minor o
or HENRY 10:1$. deenunli.

The undersigned Auditor appottyted by the said Court
to re-.tate and re settle the arrouht of eahl Guardian.
hereby Ares notice to all partle• loterevied that be a i:,
meet them for hat purptee at blr 1,15re, In the boton.h
of Pottsville, on Thursday., the sth day of August. iv..'..
at IU o'clock, A. M. ' JOUS P. HOBART, Auditor.

Pot route; July 17, '5. 0 1 29.Z.it
'

-.._-
-

.t.lio. Orphans' Court of.SchpylkillCohnt.the, matter of the plate of .f.tcol
il )i:FFEt11. eaved.
The andershmed Auditor appointed be the said i',,i

'to diatrilatate the money In the ,beed eeieal hiri, ll—.
far. Adminlstiatrlx of said Estate. as by her, a.. el:
filed, to and *moot the parsons entitled' to rreehe iI,
RIMe. herehy not illea all parties - interested that he. aa.
attend for tbat purpose at tits *.ice. In the borough 1
Pottsville, on Friday, the 6th day of A Usupt, Issv. U I
o'clock, A. M. . JOAN P. WHAM'. A udP,r

Pottat Me, July 13.'55 t.5.0,,:.;t, ' 1.

i__

iI..N. the OrOhara' Court of Selluvliiil
• County-1n the matter or the) Eatate o( 1.,1:85i 1:

'I.IX, deceased. , . 1 , •
,

Theundersl;ned Auditor appointed by the raid C. r;
to audit, reeatate and reaetlie..the Recount of J..1,i, t
I.eonar 1 and Jamee Stiati. Adulluirtnitera of, r. o• '
Fox. deceased. hereby notitt.4 tt. parties Intend, d tub
he will meet thew at.bia offire,ln thebon nteti tll 1, ',••

elite. on lionday, the Uth tiny of Auirtnit, 1558, at 10
clock. A. 81., fur the purprote aforeraid..

° . JUAN, P. HOBART, Auditor.
'5B 2.3.3 tAltai Tile, July 17,

TN the out of Ctmmon,Pleas
Schuylkill County-

-1 ALLEN BECHTEL, 14 Der. T. IR:A.
'ISAAC EISDERT.

Th underehtned Audltorp pointed by thernl,)
to make dhdribulion of themoney raised by the
Raid *xecut iun to and among the part lee enlll6ll t
same. herby ginoi nolko that be Kill attend t-r
purpnee at hie office. In the borough or Poltp.m.;,
Monday, the 2d di; of. Anznet, ISSA. at (l'..l(rk.

J61[1:4 P. 11011AliT, A trlit,r,
PottPaltle, July 17.'58 ' '

IN the Court of Common Plea,
SchuylkillMonty— •

DANIEL It. BENNETT; 15 JuneT.
FRANCIS KINSELBACII. Thui.42.rp.

The untirmigned Auditor appointed by the 031 d t
to examine end mike report of distributin , of th,,

oat. of money now to Court. ayielox runt the ref,,.fi
tendiet'e real estate, hereby elves nntice that he
tend Gtr that tourjekro at Ine (Mee, In the bon!u.,k
Pottsville. on Wedoesday. the 4th der of Augu.4. t`
at In o'clock. A. 11. ;.1011.N. P. 11911ABT. A odo

JulY 11', '5B , ttr-4

SCIIUYLKELL COUNTY. .ACI
CULTUftAII: FAIR.—The ith Annual Ethil la

Of the echutill Vounty AKrtrulturAl Svciaty. 14:.
bold at Ora '041;1'. DP MOI/li-Vr. Tuesday and It v../ I,

day. t 270. l.Nth god L'Ottt days ofeel.tetntier t.
July 19. 'at

Where We Branch *4 /tent." •

WtA:e"ti .e:.erTskfo (n: le"r PiirNeonitl4l trBrl :t ror Ay-T'tf•f :i.
all'a•11 111.. S. prner Market mid Second streeta,
•ille. li.ard,ofCorreepondeore—W. Main; A.

cs •tIVM.U.ItE,VEII.N.
/I tcrai.otta.. R. R. January:la. 'SS ::.1r

. •I E.—Whereas, ;Win. Fr!
.1 and wife, of *the borooqh of Ittnettrove

roulity, did.on the Sth of June. male an saaizotiwo.
all their prvnerty, fnr.the benefit.at %brit.
tLe autos .rfber—lberefore. all persons Ittitelited
ettate are riqueated to make payment to the
and those, having clalnia *IIIclan nrearnl than .

-LEWIS 11017E11, A.•uv•-
Echaylklllll3Titr.June,kl2,'M'---C

NVE,Daijd P. Brown awl J. (lat.
WhltP, hiving lilts day selvvelat t U'

Hewett, our Partners .oi:tithing, nod e ..

Tnekervllle andliismoud' Vein Collierte,
Iflrth t,er3rriiii on wider the Firm Immo of L:

Whitro.
DAVID.P. 1111011-2,1, J. CLAUDE WHITE, CEAlIIENV Err.
Suntan P.0.,Schuylkill Co,: Par 1.1 Jour.

QCHUNL. CO: i'Mlift[Cr L'orin
ky 1110ItTICULTOICAL AND ilEt'llANts'Al. .-,,'

itATlON.—Choisqle ,j Tell fer "thnj 1,,, .l' '•-• iAiLiion,—in consequence of, h 'enenit:: to '' ''.''
mute time dist the Berke Conn ypocirtyli... l.,h,'-
Iheir Exhibition, this Mood/aim II in I.; rel . 1 ,

.

nual Exhibliko on the slb end elope (1111110N111.'
ter, Mg. Platy ;,i, ":.• :;;•

11X EC 6'l'o it'S N()TIC E.-1% ll'
, ja.. letters Tcatronrntary iiPoteth.• Volt. f'

"

till.l 3111, deceased. late of )lottnt l'ira-aot , 1,4.r
ship, Schuylkill county. have leen grantoi oot Vie'';,algnol, those indebted In the Estate of aal.l d.e-
recluAted !r,trjki. itultzediatie ILlNl!trift, And Al t':',
114% ing rialto At, iletornole wattinet 11;e ..4id' f .ter•
pretrra 0101 ti the uwier*lAneo atti,ln taro' ,.

from Jane. '
r.. 0:91itill U . 1,',11 ‘,.

3.IIIIIOYASMe, 4une NI 'f4 '. 1? .-: 4 i
N.

- 3- I-- It t. .

I". the ) Court u( C'otUnion Ilko
• Schnylkili County— ' ' .'.

. ANNA tIOLII.I,Iby lirlr nett (trend., 1 Of .31affh T, )

,• .. raw. I.tegts; 2 I,- i 1s„.•• -.q,.1• • vs, :.• .
trim .•••1;ne• ,

WILMA314A/f.D. ..1 /),e4- * 1 ,

To Wit-lama li..t.•ltaas are Gicretry nolific,l titsf
..M,, ANNA (ioto.,br, ift.111ifjon41, Nul 1.4,1

prceentsl licrtperltfoo taihe Ceurt of l'i won, l',,
Sthuvlkill nutty, playingfir • Divorce tree' lb)

of malrhoony *nacre! htt with you: yu.l arr., tt:T:
foquirtel to Appearat millCourtt au the I'o4 .11< 1

tembre Terns twit, tr , shiest mild et•toplAhvi.C,,',
eaUre, it nay you have, why the prayer ofall‘t ten!

. should not ha grautvd. 1111 31.t..,
, . • She

Fherltnt Oaten. Pettsvllle,a
tn. LSO.(''-

'

~ Is u ,Juue • , 'ZI,


